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If. S. IS TO LEND FARMER
MILLION
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2 O , learned at the of tho
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Washington, July Uncle Sam
about come fanner

0,0 extent
today olltees War

Myer,

looke.l

JULY

Foard,

l. u.,nil ttt.it i&,UM,i ,i ali.irt i Til

1 he Axneotrt to announceaniiroval of a
0 Koveruuient'loitn of 2S,00,(K0 to cotton
0 i mill wliAiit Interests,to be used for tho
O.nmort nt those commodities. These

loans will probably be the largest ever
extended by the Government to agri-

cultural Interests.
Director Myer announced that It Is

proposedto extend loans for $10,000,000
to cotton interests to provuio ior ex-

portation of cotton and loansof approx-

imately $12,000,000for tho exportation
of wheat.

Up to the present the War Finance
Corporation has nifido loans for tho
financing of approximately 57,0,000

bales of cotton.
Loans for exportation of wheat will

bo mado of $0.000 000 each and aro
uliiicd to provido for forcing sale of
nearly IS.000,000bushelsof tlio ceroal.

All loans contemplated, Director
Myer said, aro designod to ant in

tho orderly marketingof crops

without holding for spuculntlvo

o
TEXAS REFUSED Cl'T IN

RATES I'PON LINTLRS

Wnshlugtoii, July 2:i.-- Tho itoistnto
Comniorco Commission today hold mat
tho Interstate and intorstato rateswm

cotton lint cm In Texas are so rolatcd

that t) djsturb them would cintvcne
tho Interstate commcrco net. l ho com--

mission found Unit to resioiu mo --

inor 75 per cox.t r.ito lolatlon on cotton

lintors to flat cotton moving 1 wtor.

slatoor torcign coiiinmiwu " -

warranted
Tho commission announced that re-

ductions In tho Intorstato rates on cot.

ton lltiters which was Miuslit y j

Houston, Texas. Cotton Bch"B"; '"
Galveston Cotton Exchange. o

Cotton Seed CruHlmrs' Assoclatlo
other largo lntoro.,t.s dcallim ) c to
would result In unjust dlscrlmlimtJon

1 against jntewtato comniorco.
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FIKE
OF COTTON OIL CO.

Fire destroyed the residence of the
Western Cotton Oil Company near the
mill Tuesday afternoon, The residence
was probably one of the nicest homes
in the city, but had been vacant for tho
nat few months. Tho loss Is estimat
ed at SS.O0O.00 with no Insurance,

The fire was caused by a ne:ro who
bud been burning weeds around the
nreuilses letting the fire set the grass
In the vanl burning tip io me nacii
porch, setting the building on fire,
which had gained such headway before
it was discovered that It was Impossi-

ble to control the flames.
o

LEADS
WITH RATTING OF 389

Belcher regained the lead thN week
while Williams continued to raise his
average, gaining eleven points. The en-M-

tpiuu as a whole has been hitting
nt a giKHl clip ami Includes every play-- j

er who has played in as many as iour
games except pitchers, who "ain't ex-

posed to hit" utiles they Jut want to
show some ono they can once In a
while. The nverage Includes Wednes--

ady's game:
Belcher J pi

1Q
Ytminuis "
McElreath ;
Craig r

!

riiitiiriiiii'h !!0

Clayton

12
i:$

1

s
14

I'lu'mleo 2 r'

.3S9

.3.--
G

.280

.271

.207

.200

.2."i0

.172
o

WILL BE BURIED
IN

Notice has been received by R. 1L

iv.rnell that tho IxMly of his son, ber--

L'eiuit Ktonewall J. Darnell, will arrlje
Hoboken, N. J., "bout August

Jul will be burled In the National

Cemetery at Arlington. Va. Swgoant

Darnell was killed in action on the
In Prmifo on November lit.
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THROCKMORTON
HASKELL THURSDAY

The Huskies addedanother ncaU to Pnmmle Wrloht. age about 25 years,
their string Thursday when they de-'w- accidentally killed at Rule Thurs-ronti-ul

TlirnrkmiirtAn on iheir homA .1.... ...rvrnlnn-- when he fell from a
ground by a scoreof 5 to 2. Batteries j wfndralll tower at the rear of Jl. L.
for Haskell. Wilson and Clayton. Bat--1 Tnea& ComDanyBtore. He had cllmfc- -

teries for Batcnfleldand ea upon the tower, which is probfcbly
Howry.

Score by innings:
Haskill 013 000 001
Throckmorton 100 001 000
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NORTHWEST TEXAS PRESS AS--

sonation MEETS AT months. leaves wire mower

(Baylor County Banner.)
The 1!21 session of the Northwest

Pres
uecira iriuay ouiuruuy,

lli-'J- Mot of members likely,
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In

In
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In

ACCIDENTALLY

Throckmorton,
on or o feet

H
13 4 his
1 .i .. .- ir,i ?uui. -
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. . . n..y Alltaw olfl.

Association be beUrw(RK PROGRESSINGSLOWLY
Hi mm iiu.

the are
reach city about Friday been progressing slowly

leave Saturday afternoon. !..; vnri Ballard
city Electra ncc0Unt number

to

a.
of

L.

Is

,iii

E .... an

thn,iu.w ...wb

&

kirn ,1a.live in "' -
In

to ana .
fa

. v. t on
The of uo nil in ; of a of un--

in1arafnn1w . -its power to show the editors a good
time, and a profitable meeting will lie
' that
The Northwest Texas Press Assocla- - "" Vn?1!.. flpat ahawo as

tlou is over a quarter of old I "e can be recoveredthat
and has never mled a The

all
"n In well. The financial

Association as Its ,. l8 bavlng ef--

that section of iroin ton vvorm -- " DU8hig the work, but It Is
tne state line aiiu nurin ui m a.

The membership has been decreased
slightly by the organization or tne
PanhandlePressAssociation, but there

his
proas

back.

other state.

Texas

thflt

the

In

atlll enough to have v. . . T.nnif.ion Survev
a lnrge attendance, ye everything In

will be year llti,r3epf,lactual work.
These district meetings really no ("ovro & Wring of South Bend have

placeto discusslocal problems f the from
ninn meetings, nml they fronu ' ., mnBu. ,, nnht. W.
a where good things In j? survey on the and
man's business be on to the
next man.

The welcome address will be given
bv some man from Electra. The res-
ponse will be by Mr. E. A. Carlock of
tho Paducnh Post.

Mr. John Esten Cooke, past presi-

dent of the Texas Press Association,
accepted an Invitation to bo on
and will deliver nn uuuresB.

Advantages of the Franklin
other price lists Harry Koch of the
Quanah Tribune-Chie- f.

racing City Prices Sam A. Roberts
of Haskell Free Press.

How to deal with advertising ngen-He- a

Sam Uraswell of Clarendon
News,

Handling Subscriptionhooks w.
i hiicoii the Meumhls Herald.

Legal Advertising Pay D.
tinnier of tho ciilliieotno .ews.

Reporting Nows J. C.

Pi mas of tho Childress
Profit Sharing Ruford O. Drown.
Round Table Discussion "W.

C lpman of tlio Ilenrlottn Independent,
o

NclU-Co- x

l' II. Nelll. formerly editor of the
,). Press, Miss Florcnco

of Dig Texas, wcro mar--

ii d Sunday morning July 2lth, nt the
i, 'no of tho brides parents, Dig
in Ings, Texas.
Tho brblo of Dig Springsmost
malar young Indies sho graduated

tho Rig Springs High School
10.1!). niul U n student tho Stnto
I'nlvorslty at Austin,-whor- she has
ipi'iilaily appearedon the student lion- -

ir roll. Her ennnutng una
her a host of friends.

.Mr, Noill wnB editor of Frco
Pross during 1013 and and was a
citizen of Haakoll for several years.

has n wide circlo of friends horo
who Joins the Freo Press oxtcmllng
congratulationsand best wishes for n
long, happy nnd prosperous
llfo.

Tho couple will maKO tneir noma at

. iP
mfKJ

$ vjl y

YOUNG MAN
KILLED AT RULE THURSDAY
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2 t. ttma attar Accidents- -n
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rail r.AMFS NCHEDIILED
UP TO AUGUST 15th

Manager Dodson announcesthe fol-

lowing schedulo of gamesup to August
lOtli t

Friday, July 29th, Stamford at Has
kell. ...

Saturday,July 30th, Haskell at Mam-ford- .

Monday August 1st, Goree at Haskell.
Tuesday August 2ud, Stamford at

ITnnkPlt.
WednesdayAugust 3rd, Haskell at

Stamford.
Thursday August 4, Mundny at Has'

Uell.
Friday August 5th, Munday at Has

SaturdayAugust 0th, Mundny nt Tins
Well.

Mondav Auzust Sth. IlntUell at Goree
TuesdayAugust Oth, Iliibkoll at

, ,. ,

WednesdayAugust lotn, iinsi;eu nt
tvllOt Cltv.

Thursday August 11th, ICuox City at
Haskell.

Friday August 12th, lla-d:el- l nt Mun
day.

Saturday August 13th, Haskell at
Muuday.

y

Mrs. Emma 1). English's Condition Re-mai- ns

Unchanged
Tho condition of Mrs. Emma D. Eng

lish who suffered n Btroko of parnlysls
.Tnlv 17. remains unchanged. Duo to
hor advancedago of 74 years,attending
phvslclansTrlvo very little encourage--

.. - I AM f. 1...n,ll.1.
Uieill lis III IILT reeuvurj. mo. uisiidii
hns n large number of friends In the
city who will regrot to know of her
condition.

o
Ttev. nnd Mrs. McTIenry Seal and

children returned Wednesday evening

who had Bpell of fovor while ls

iibsot tho health tho family. arouivi. .

4 '

LARRY BALLABI) MEETS
TKAOIC DILVTH FRIDAY

One of the saddestand most tragic
deaths that ever occured In Haskell
countyhappenedlast Friday at the Bal-
lard Ranch, east of the city, when Lab-r-y

Ballard was dragged to death by
pair of young mules. A merry flhlng
party comprised of his many friends
from this city had spent the week in
c.tnip on the ranch. The party had all
1'oturned except the provision wagon
which wuh drawn by the mules. Lnbry,
manifesting tho ever helpful spirit
which was so predominant In his life,
had gone to catch the mules. He had
lopeiltlieni together,when In some un-
known mannerho became cutngledand
was dragged to his death.

His wife was absent from home, and
having told the ranch hand that he
might spend the night away, uo uneasi
ness was felt until Saturday, when he
failed to return. A searching party
was formed and when found the body-wa- s

badly bruised and from every In-

dication death was probably instan-
taneous,at least he Is believed to have
lived only very short time, and being
In an unconscious state was unable to
call for help.

Labry was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Bnllard of this city. He was born
in Haskell county April 24, 1897. In
1018 he was united in marriage to Miss
Irene Perrln. One little daughtercame
to bless this happy union. Besidesthe
wife and daughter he is survived by
his parents, four brothers, and three
sisters, all of whom were present ut
the funeral. He Is also survived by a
large number of relatives and friends.

Funeral services were conductedat
the residenceat 0 o'clock Monday even-lu- g

by Rev. J. P. Patterson. Interment
was made In Willow Cemetery. The
high esteem In which he was held was
evidenced by the hundreds of friends
present at the funeral and the many
beautiful floral offerings.

In the passingof Labry Ballard Has-
kell countycontributesone of her finest
young citizens, though only 24 years
old, he stood for the highest in every
movement for better citizenship. The
parents, contribute one the most
obedient and devoted sons, and the
heartbroken wife and daughter one
the tenderest, most lovable and

husband andfather that ev-
er blessed home Ills tender love for
his family had reached thepoint of
worship and he was happiest when In
their presence.

' Labry's life was one of service. He
wi'f serving those he loved,
and diedas he had lived, serving others
, To the heart-broke- n family and rela-
tives we would say, "Weep not, his life
has been shining light that will ever
guide you onward and upward to that
home where sorrow nml separation is
unknown.

METHODIST REVIVAL MEET-
ING DRAWING LARGE CRAWDS

The Methodistrevival meetingwhich
beganlast Thursday evening, with Dr.
Henry Brooks of Amnrillo doing the
preaching, Is drawing large crowds.
The services are held on the church
lawn which adds much to the comfort
of the audience. Dr. Brooks is giving
the people some excellent sermons,ha
seemsburdenedwith the responsibility
placed on him and is making many
earnest pleas for lost souls.

WORK PROGRESSINGRAPIDLY
ON FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Work on the Fhst Christian churclu
building Is progressing rapidly. The
walls are finished .and the workmen
will soon be ready to begin on the
roof. The material usedis two tone
brick, the large front columnsare mad
In thebrick adding much to the beauty

the structure. The material Is all
on band and with favorable weautar
conditions the building will be ready
for occupancy by early winter,

W. J. Sowell returned Tuesday even-lu- g

from visit with his daughter and
sister lu Terrell, Texas.

TOWN PESTS
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Lonfer Is Just about our Worsi
Pest,for he has been Standing Around
on our Streets for Years, Finding
Fault with Everybody and Everything,
He's dono his Durucdpst to Block ew

Nelll Is engaged lulfrom two weeks vacation fpent with. cry improvenicnt Our Town has madeSrinri ' ' relatives in Waco. Their, son Carrol, d when ho u,t8 walking Around t
n nway, save Funeral Expenses, he N
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It is to depend upon credit and from the old

kind of grocery stores which made the good paying cus-

tomers pay for the bad debts of the others. your

market basket here, pay cash,and take away the goods.

That means low pricesand best goods.

1IASKELI "lirSKIKvS WIN
POl'K THIS WEEK .Mejevi. If
iCout.uueil fr.-n- i tl's -'e ' tognur s

n Ik'ine.er.
Haskell
Elzey. s.
William-!- . 11.
McLreath, If.
Craig, cf.
Belcher, rf.

-- I".

I'lumlee. !!l.
Clayton, c.
Thomas, p.

Total
Seymour
Cherry, of,
Chllds, ss,
Acker. If,
Alberts p.
Ganus. rf,
Carr. 'h.

Hates, lb,
Kobortsnn. 'Mi.

McConnell. c,
Total
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1

1

1

i

it

Ait it

Struck out In Tlioinn. !.

:nr.

Alberts

ioq. ,.rt,',

ball off 1; two b.ie from recent
nits,

Elzey, Itov
I'.elcher. Haskell AH II

Cherry I'lumlee Wet- - Klzey. 2b
lb,
If.

Haskell
Haskell won third last cf,

into
camp the grounds by score,Calbraugh.

Hill good game ,'tli,
and with air support Moore,
had the score

the last the eighth, Iielcher hit
the over field for

home run. more were
made this inning put the game

1,p rhp flrut
fielded Child' hit and
out at first by feet.
Haskell Ali I'O

::b, 111Williams, lb,
McLreath, If, 1

Craig, cf,
rf,

Cober, ss,
2b, .'1

10 111
Hill,

27
Seymour
Cherry,cf.
Chllds,
Axiker, If,

lb,
Iloblnsou, .'lb, 1

Smith,
Oanns, rf,
Itates,

2b,

hits, Smith,
Hill.

Smith, Hase balls Smith
Two base hits,

Huslu-l-l

"HmkU-Ip- "

game Wedneslay
Gordon Hettenfield hooked

which Gordon
Alight edge best support.
pitcher allowed only lilts. Wil-
liams

I'lumlee once,
allowed Gordon evenly

distributed between Bel-
cher getting

went
wind

homer. game
well fast.

game sprained
Haskell
I'lumlee,
Williams,

McElreath,

Clayton,
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Expensive

Bring

pitcher's

Throckinortou

ll'ittenl'ielil.

Fishing

deliveries

White CashStore

STRAIGHTS

Westmoreland.

FRB1

Store Innings
Thnickmoitnii iVH)

(I0v
Summary: Two b.ie hits. William,

llemeyer. Sacrifice hits,
Hart. base,Williams Meyers

Cordon Itatteiitlelil
imtia r'.i..!.,,,

.n..,A1.lIL'IIIIUIII IMIV1ICI UI'llO'll

Hamuli I.och Stamford Thursday
Iick good pitching
the locals going defeat

Ktaiulord last Thursday. The
slow account

base Alberts diamond caused rain.
lilts, rait; Acker; three n.ise
ltelcher: sacrifice hits. I'lumlee, Score
Craig. Stolen bases,Williams,

double play.
morelaud Williams. Williams,

'McLreth.
Cops Another From Seymour Clayton,

her straight Craig,
Tuesdaywhen Seymour taken ltelcher,

local
pitched I'lumlee,

tight should have
hut out. With tiedj Total

agate left fence Stamford,
Two runs Dinsmore.

which Crockett
nn In tmilm Vlplfhpr

clean threw him1 McElw'ee. c,

I'lumlee,

ltelcher,

Westmoreland.
Clayton, c,

Total

Alberts,

c,
Chesher,

Total

W1,,lum3,

Sacriflce Alberts, Wil-
liams Craig, Westmoreland,
Stolen Gober
Westmoreland. Hill,

McLreath home
Uelcher.

Throckmorton
Il.'ink-el- l

fourth straight when

battlo
Each

three
connected twice Ratten-fiel- d

while three

many
home

the foot
while south knocked
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played Craig

Hart,
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Gordon, p
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Two basehits, Itourland; three base
hit. ltelcher. (2) Carson, Dinsmore;
stolen bases,Elzey ; doubleplay, Dins-
more to Crockett: sacrifice hits.

AH It II 1V A E' "'yt'Mb f'raig. Dinsmore,

bases, Hates, Craig,
Struck out by

safely
the

strong

thumb.
E

q jx'iiiniiiii i mi uy jniciier .ioore, uins-- 0

more, Hourland: wild pitch Moore 3;
0 base on balls off Moore, 2; off Haynes,
02; struck out by Moore, 2; by Haynes!
0l.ri; left on baes,Haskell fl, StamfordOj

nine ' nrs. ami 24 mm. empires,
Holmes ami Kemp.

o
Help for Heat Prostration

Several cases of heat prostration
have been reported to the State Board
of Health for this month,but so far no
futilities havebeen recorded. Some of
thesecaseswere due to direct exposure
to the rays of the sun, and somo to
high temperaturenot In the direct rays
of the sun.

"Sunstroks occurs in two forms,"
said Dr. Carrlck, "Heat stroks or heat
fever, in which the temperatureof the
body Is very high, and heat prostration
or heat exhaustion, in which the sur-
face of the body Is cool and body tern-perutu-

sometimes considerablybelow
normal. The difference is Important
becauseof the different treatment re-
quired. In heat stroke the tempera-tur-e

of the body should be reduced
as rapidly as possible. Place the pa-tle- nt

In a cold-wate- r bath, add Ice, rub
the body with blocks of ice, apply Ice
water with ico cap to his head, andkeepup the treatment until the temper,
ature Is reduced to 100 degreesF.

"In heat prostration, with cool skin,
weak and rapid pulse, stlmulats andfriction are renolra! " mniin,,..! t--

,

Carrlck. "Itub the surafceof the body
and the extremities, place hot-wat- er

bo ties to feet, glvo hot stimulating
drink, (coffee or tea) and cover thebody with blankets. If the head Is hotapply cold water to the forehead."

o .

J. W. Roberts returned Rim.- -
from a weeks visit with his mother In

t
NOTES OF T11K GAMES

'

IIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIII'i
"Dutch" Galbrnugh was spiked In the

p.ilm of hl hand at Knox City ln--

Frldnv and ha neen out m m
all week. lMitch should bo back ill the
game tiy Monday.

Westmoreland nas neon inu.i m

brand of ball that makes a team a win-

ner. In the game at Seymour Monda
i. ........t.i iiiir-tpp- luiiiccs without a

bobble in fact he has played good ball
in every gamebe lias piayeu wun uas--

kcl1- -

The pitchersare going good now. W
- e

told vou all along that all we needed
was a little decent pitching andThomas
Hill, and Cordon have been dishing It

out.
Quite a few Utile fan havebeen oci

to -- ec the game played at Haskell. We
appreciatetheir supiort and hope that
every Utile fan Is for Haskell.

Craig was out of the game Wetlue
lav with a bad thumb. Craig Iiiir been
grabbing them all over the center fled
jiirilcn and that fellow hits when h.ts
mean runs. At .Seymour ednesila
he was there with the -- tick, lt luirliifr in
four of the live runs made, while Wil-.hin- i'

pulled a bit of classy base lim-
ning.

ltelcher continue to hit 'em a 'fm
piece" and ileitis his position like a iu'
leaguer Tuesdayhe threw out a

man at tlrst on a clean hit.
I'lumlee has been going good the lut

few day. That boy is a hum dlii-re- v

.nil has better stuff to show than lie
howed the llrt few day.
Clayton looks like a world beiiter be-

hind the b.U. Always hustling and tie
hits the ole horsehlde on the imse
iltho' he has had a little hard luck at
lilting them straight at someliody.

'Cocoanut Ued" has become a fn-- r

Pe with the fans. He hits them on
the noe. and out of forty-tw- o time- - at
bat ha' not struck out a time. He h.i
i dltllcult position to play fllie sun
lieldi but plajs It in a way that m

lie has a kick coming.
Hart went Into the centergarden

to 1111 CralgV shoes, and mister.
It sure looked like Craig's tleldlng when
he made a running catch that he could
barely reach.

Cober Is the late--t addition to the
Hustlers" Infield. He has only plaj- -

ed In two games and hasn'tgot sinned
vet. He comes with'a good reputation
i tid his every action .tampshim a ball
player.

Williams continuesto hit the pill .u
Hold hi position Jam up. Wednesday
he accepted two low throws that were
hard chances and one of them wuil
have meant one and maybe two inn
hud It gotten away.

o
Mis. Lizzie Douglas and son Ed n--

Arthur of Crockett. Texas left Monday
for Floydada after a short visit here
with It. K. Malono and famllv. Mr
Maloiie accompanied them to Floydada
for a visit, after which they will re-

turn home via Haskell. They are l.--
'li

ly pleasedwith Haskell county, stating
that the crops are better here than any
country they hail traveled over.

o

J. F. Kennedy returned the llrt of
the week from a buslnes trip to Aus-
tin and San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Hancn.-l- and
daughter Hetty, and Mlses Tannie and
Annie Mae and Mr. and Mrs .1. E. Lef.
lar and daughterLillian returnedTues-
day from a ten days vacation spent in
New Mexico. They encountered verv
bad roads due to the heavy rains lii
that part of the country.

o
Miss Mary Cummins of Cookevllle,

Tenn., arrived Saturday to visit her
uncle Dr. D. L. Cummins and famllv.

MASTODON K0NS mxAS

That thousand of years ago inons--t

iin animals of mastodons ro.imcl
the plains of West Texas has been
proven bv findings in several ports or

the eotuitrv. The latest tracesof these
monter animals have been found In

a gravel pit near Herford, Texas,where
workers unearthed a large tusk IS

hielic In circumferenceand over twelve
feet long, weighing probably five hun-

dred pounds. Nir l " "V""0
lower Jaw wltli teeth still intact Thli
Jaw weighs over io pauiius im.i ..cci.o-lu- g

to T. II. Slaughter,on whose land .

the remains were found and who Is I

luterestel in the study or pre-iusio-

animals, thl anhual was probably
twice the size and weight of the mod-

ern elephant.
The West Texas Chamber of oin- -.... 1 ...... .M,n. I CIlL.llllirU llf llllu

IIIUICC llll ll!P"um '"""'h'' "- -
I

nature several times within the past
ear. and Is now cniieavoring w in-

terest scientists In making nn investi-

gation of the river beds of the Cana-
dian, north of Amarlllo. where It Is

believed one of the greatest dejMislts

of pi animal life will be found.
o

Radio Telephoning.
Vlic Hrst c crinicnt In Inrig-d- h

t- - radio ti'letil'onliic win tiindo lo

Mill, the attci-'p- t n'ulllnu' nftT
iiiany effort In successful transinls-'ot- i

of pci'ii from Wasblngton to
and San Fnuuisco

--o-

Lemon Juice.
Lrmnn Juice will whiten rhe skin

and remove stntiif m the hands.

I.einnn Juice will allay the Hln from

ln. t bites--. Lemon Juice and salt
will remove rot ink and fruit stain
fi.-i- white srnnd

Evidently She Knew H'm

Wife (to hiisbnud who litis- - been our

for n --.Hk at the
Oeoi-tfo-

. I'm so glad you've come back
t heard that some silly man bad top

pled out the cliffs nnd I was afraid
it might be ou.

Henry Lancaster and family return-
ed Tue'sdav from a ten day's trip to

Fort Worth. Dallas. Koye City and
other iwlnts where they spent their va-

cation with i datives and friends.

I)r Henrv Flrooks who Is conducting

the revival at the MethodUt church, has
r..ti,r,ui from Amarlllo. where he was
called Sunday evening to conduct the
funeral servicesof one of the members
of the church in that city, who was
drowned Saturday.

. o

A. J. Day of National City. California,
i here called to the bedside of his
bister Mr. Cmma D. English who Is

suffering with paralysis.
o

Happiness in Cheertu- ess.
The mind that Is cheerful i.i its pro-en- t

slate will be averse 1" till uollf
hide tis to the future, mil will inc.
Ihe hitler occurrencesof life with ;

placid emlle. Horace.

!

CrrVsr Oil for Botulism.
a iio of botulism poisoning

"i eating spoiled vegetables or fruit
ii i i:iot common with canned goods
i.e i.iosl c)Te live remedy Is n gener-
al, i'osc of castor oil. Hut It must

be lv( ti quickly, as one of the effects
of the poisoning s m paralyze the

und when this has taken place
tl-- oil will do no good.

BARGAINS!
At

GRISSOM'SSTORE
This Week

1 tableof childrenspumpsandplay oxfords

$1.95
1 table of men's,boys and ladies oxfords

and Pumps

$2.95
Ladieswhite gowns,$1.25and$1.50values

98c
Ladies white petticoats,$1.25 values

98c
Newpatternsof tissueandvoiles15c to 75c

per yard. All good patterns.
Ladiesall wool sportskirting, all goodand
new patterns. Shipmentof fall Red Seal

Ginghams 15c to 35c per yard.

GRISSOM'S
'TheStoreWith theGoods."

let US Reason

Together"

-1I . ,.:,. In n.n Cnll... L...--I ,
nUMKeil IB KUiug tvf ti; uic OHuaic, UUtld J)eW Schl

buildings ana mane oiner improvements. All this l
to be paid for. Money spent at home, "Circulates
Home" ana neips pay meseDins.

We areoffering a flour that is equal to any brought
lTni.lrnll TViia flmif 111 lnlinrnfn.tMr taoln.l iHat..... ... " . ., atvu t.ucn n
for its purity and quality-Sol- d

cheaperbecausemilled at home. It is made
a new process oy tne most modern mill in the wJ
Natures food value and the delicious flavor of the whi

are not milled out as tney are by other methods.

All the grocery storeskeep it. Order a sack to-- d

Haskell Mill and Grain Companl

Midget Cafe
--IS SIGN OF--

GOOD EATSl
G. C. CAMERON, Prop.

Miniiiiii i ii him linn
WIT AND HUMOR

THE

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii fo; f
;.m1 IttcsK Her.

A clerL'.viuan'H Hin.-il- l dauuhtcr wub
ent to lied suiiperlesB Jut before her system function

father's return from a short trip. Ilear-.chur- m even a
In;: him enter, some time later, the
yuuiiK lady calleil down :

".Mamma, I want to see daddy."
There was no resinnce from IkjIow.

A moment later:
".Mamma, please let daddy net me a

drink of water."
When that, too, failed, a small white

figure came to the head of thestairs
and said sternly:

"Mrs. Hastlnif, I am u very sick
woman. I must see my pastor at
once."

Xeetlle-- s to say, the iiastor went up.
Unknown.

A Juicy Rivet
A tippler with a very red nose got

a day's work us a laborer In a boiler
works. The sameday lie appearedbe-
fore the surgeonat the works with bis
nose smashed.

"Jod Gracious!" exclaimed the sur-
geon, "how did you manage to get
your nosesmashedlike that?"

"Oh," cried the sufferer, "I put my
nose out through a hole In the boiler
once to get a sniff of fresh air, and
the man outside mistook It for a red-h- ot

rivet. And he only lilt once that's
all. Going Around.

The Deadly Spinach.
The Ohio State Journal remarks that

"Spinach wub introduced into England
eany in gueen Elizabeth's reign and
her reputation Isn't all that it ought to
be."

Vtrlous Brutes.
Hubby, home even later than usual.

Made an even unusual racket down
stairs.

Wife: "John, what on earth were
you ranking that frightful noise for?"

John: OHIc) "I'll teach those gold
fish to try and bite me! I'll teach
'em !" The Hounds.

Pants
"My husband," remarked a Phila-

delphia matron to a groupe of friends,
wus a confirmed smoker with a to--

oaceo neart when I married Ma ayear ago, but today he never touches
the weed."

uooar Bitiu one of the group. "To
urea on a life-tim- e habit requires astrong will."

'Well, tbat'awhat I'ye got." taM the
y uu, bxenange.

The EtenMl UM
No man can serve two masters,"

said the priest to one of his parlsbloo

. "L ka(tw. Jhat' er Hwwetitried It, and now he's douwtime for bigamy." 'Musty,
o

PerverseWemanl
About the only thing we blame a

woman for Is that she laughs at the
furniture owned by her

husband's folks and raves over the
antiquesin a catalegae. Dallas News.
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Fabrics

REDUCTION Fisk
not

meana loweredquality.

EveryFiskTire, largeor
small, is a standardFisk
Tire.

Presentlow pricesareon
tires which have made
the name Fisk famous
for quality and mileage.

There is better tire
value theworld thana
Fisk Tire at thepresent
price.

Sold only by Dealers
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Ktfamtat of Domestic Wheat Harvet
Large; Foreign

The wheat harvest in the United
as It affects theworld's supply

.Is being watchedthis year m It has at
no time since the signing of the armis-
tice, say otHcials of the Bureauof

United Htate-- Departmentof Agr-
iculture. Estimates thus far indicate
that this country will have a crop

800.000,000bushels, as compared
with 787,000,000 bushels last year,
which, It Is thought, will make up for
somewhat lesa encouraging reports
from other parts of tho wheat produc-
ing world.

The Southern Hemisphere Australia
and Argentina started tho present
calendar year with two good crops,

seemedto insure the Importing
countries of ample suplles for the re-

mainder of the presentcrop year, which
endsJuly 31. India began the reason's
wheat harvest In the Northern Hemis-
phere, completingcutting In may; and
the outcomewas, as hud been forecast,
a short crop. India is not only out of
the exporting list for tho next twelvo
mouths but may, and probably will,

uln; down the wages of be an importer.

scys

nst
sed

do
not.

cot

nst

Mm
was fir

enuff.
id.

Small

tttates

which

! with thn tvlntnr wheat nroBDects In

the United States cut down 55.000,000

bushels to a total of 574,000,000, esti-

mated In the July report of the Bureau
of Markets and Crop Estimates, and
the Bpring wheat conditions reduced by

heat, drouth, and rust, the Importers
will apprehensivelywatch the harvest
In everycountry until Canada'sfarthest
north crop la finally secured.

Canada'swheat Is threatened by

drouth and rust.
o

GsJnesPeston ScholasticHonor Itoll
Amoug the 31 studentsat the State

University who merited the distinction
of making the best oue per cent on tho
scholastic honor roll, appearsthe namo
of Gaines Post, son of Mr. and Mr.
H. 8. Post of this city. Among the VM

who won merits, only 31 were credited
with best one per cent.

o
Mrs. Travis Arbucklo and son Carl,

are visiting her sister lu Ovaldo, this
week.

Mr. Edison offers 23 prizes, totaling
10,00'). He want a nhrat of four or five

words that will distinguish the Ncwr Ediion from

' H you will fill out this couponwe will loanyou
New Edison for threedays so thatyou can learn

what its Re-Creat-
ed music will do for you.

I'S-rJos-
e acquaintancewith the musicalpowers

M the frcw Edison will give you ideas for phrases
to submit for Mr, Edison's$10,000Prize Contest.
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four weeks old.
t' IllT father WHS
Nervous Mrs. ,vleu

!K """,

pistil in her biibv's small,
,.,jn. nl, . r;iIltl (1H.

''") llo liliick iirchiMi Millsnl.n hml lire.,, ,, n,ioilti, pitifully
'ng wlf... from t, llnu. slu, cn.

,or tuistcre liusband's home.
"l- - will had liocn h..r law, nml Atnos

"'ns win VNns In
mist lv tnl liinll.i-- J

the

'I'll" luihy girl mtivt he called Sarah,
d,tn.pd aft it a succession ofSa--

"i- - it. lils family. The Sarah Aniens
'I m nut all been lionnrcd wnmon.
" ' " ' ' feigning In successful housi--

lt wns i.wh Arden who tlrst called
r i, "Sum,.," i,mrlnii the tiny
' her breast. And Sallle, true

' 'hi of hor father, "dopted tho name
" 'he grew, ami sinhhnrnly refused
'" s inib of hr nnecstor?.

'I he iimiher sithi(.., fearfully ns
fli'.e ueiit on, When tin- - Wills of these
'" Ard.-n- s flnshcil Then slowly, and

ri(!eriiiirl., shp (.nin t ro7. tlint
t whs Sullle Hie small and Itnpcrn-''(- .

who Invnrhibl) camp off victor,
v"t that Sallle was disagreeable or
nggres-- ( This ns the nmuzlng
pirt nf her triumph. She emerged
"neb time rndlnnt, friend with the
4,nrld. and with her seeretly admiring
father.

Tlie erlsls came when Sallle's teens
were N'hlnd her and shecame oneeve-
ning to announce to hor parents the
iiww of her engagement.

"That Jack Topping?" her father
contemptuously declared. "Do you
think for n moment that I would con-
sent to your mat-dac- with him? Illdl-'ulou-

No money, no family, no
prospects to speak of. Dismiss the
Idiotic Idea at once; and Incidentally,

the idiot. I won't have film
In the house again."

Sallle ral.sed her arched Arden eye--
'

"I am going to mary .lack Top-
ping," she repeated emphatically.

Her father understood the signifi-
cance of her measured words.

"If you persist in the Insanenotion,"
he angrily retorted, "If you disobey my
wishes, j on shall have, no further help
from me."

"Meaning," asked Sallle sweetly,
"that 1 shall be cast upon my own re-

sources?"
"Exnctly! And taking Inventory of

your resources, you will find them
useless. You .are not prepared to
tench."

Sallle paused In her tirade to
whisper reussurlngl in hor mother's
ear Then she flashed a glance of de-

limit mockery Into the dark eyes like
her own.

"I will be doing something," she
answered smilingly, "to bring Amos

Arden to time, and to reason. Good

night, dad."
"She Is really gone," the little moth

er told him next day. "It seems that
Sallle found work at once. Rut oh'
Amos, what can It be? The child Is

totally unprepared for a business life
and she left a note saying that she
took only the remainder of her allow-

ance, a pitiful ten dollars."
The dominating Arden grinned.
"She will corae bpek tomorrow," he

said.
But nn the morrow Sallle did not re

urn. Neither had her voice (when

she called him over tho wire) the rinc

of the vanquished.
"Dad," Sallle nnnounced. "I start In

to work tomorrow morning. I'm afraid

that vou won't npprove my Job," she

chuckled. "It Isn't exactly In line

nlth the other Sarahs, father. Per-

haps vou'd like to come down to see

me before you read of your daughter's

enterpriseIn the papers. Full ad to-

morrow. I'll be nt 300 Main street
ground floor nine o'clock In the morn-

ing."
Much disgusted Amos Arden, man of

affairs, replaced the telephonereceiver

What was Sallle up to now? Perhaps

It would he as well to see. She was n

girl of unexpected developments.

At precisely ten minutes to nine,

therefore, on the next day, Amo

Arden stepped from his car before 300

Mnin street. Oolden letters ncross n

silken draped window proclaimed mere-l-v

the name Mansard.
'

A neat mnld escorted tho perturbed

father to n room designated the

nrnv Salon." And there he beheld

Sallle She wns seated In n gilt chair,

her luxuriant dusky hair falling "bout

her shoulders almost coveting the

dainty white satin frock ho remem-

bered.
"Sallle!" he gasped.

The Arden chin tilted nt him. The

black eyes ('nnced.

At ten o'clock," said Sallle, "I he-

el,, work. It's very simple. All I

stand or sit In the,,nve to do Is to
. i.n.m,,r tn nn nter--

winnow,
cited crowd outside my heavy locks

Jin nro supposed to have reached

hi state nf perfection through the
J thful "e of 'Mansard's Mntrhle-- n,r

Tonic' I carry n bottle will. me.

The remuneration bestowed Is nut of

task. An nil to
ni proportion to my

also heudvertl.ementgraphed picture
'Intr Included.

Jack, of rou.ve
"I'd rather marry

PuWWty. and I d
nave all IW

ritlier have hint Ucpt on U W P''
,., Hot If thes things aro denle-d-

MU'.- - fuefll iut .
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The Professor's
"Discovery"

By FREDERICK CLARKE.

lll. Western Newipapcr Union.)

1'iofessor Snalth entered tho dining
room with shining ejus and a hunni-ij- g

smile ; hu seemed nt pence with
hlm-e- ir nml nn the world. His wife,
wlio hml already taken her seat at
the initio, looked ut lilm In surprise.

"Why Alfred I" she exclaimed. "Vou
h"ii, as happy ns a boy. Whut has
happenedto you?"

announced her hus-
band, "I have made a discovery which
will revolutionize the practice of sur-ger.- "

"Vow what do you know nbout
suigery, Alfred?" asked his wife quiz-8lnill- ..

"it will bo like your per-petm-il

motion machine, which was
P'lii to nin for ever onl you forgot
to p'ovldu a mothod of starting It."

"I own, .Matilda, that you have
hum Ingle on your side In regard to
thin ha mutter," answered tlio r,

looking nt his wife uenlgnnntly
out his spectacles. Hut In this case
I have actually tested my Invention
HI nn iiis(!lf, not once, but ninny
tllllf s '

"U-l- l don't forget your soup, ,"

answered Matilda Snnlth. "And
afiei dinner Is over you shall tell me
nil nbout It."

"It Is alieady a most rcmurknble
dNcouTy, my dear," began the pro-fesi-

when the meal wns ended. "It
lh nothing less than a new anesthetic.
I have discovered a method of Induc-
ing nnlflclul anesthesiaby an entirely
hnnnless component prepared by the
trituration and ha chemical prepa-ratio- n

of a drupe, or rather hum-be-rry,

which I have discovered grow-
ing In certain waste places."

Matilda Snalth listened with In-

creasing enthusiasm to her husband's
exposition of his discovery. In spite
of a tendency to the discovery of the
commonplace, and an absent-mindednes- s

which was nothing short of phe-
nomenal, Alfred Snalth, In his lonely
huriL-iilo- situated nt the edge of the
Maliie forests, had really given the
woiid some astonishing discoveries.
Now that he had turned his attention
to Introducing un Improved method
of anesthesia shewas sure that be
had really discovered something
which would make his name remem-
bered by a grateful posterity.

During the next few days Profes-
sor Snalth remained secluded In his
laboratory.

"My dear," he announced one morn-lu- g,

"Dr. Rupert Griggs, the famous
surgeon, Is to pay us a visit tomor-
row morning."

Doctor Griggs was scheduledto ar-
rive on the 11 o'clock train the next
morning. When the hired man had
harnessed the pony to the buggy Ma-

tilda Snalth knocked nt her husband's
door.

"Are you coming, Alfred?" she
called; but there was no answer.

"Dear Alfred," she mused. "He Is
so absorbed In his work well. I'll
drive down to meet Doctor Grlgg"
alone. He will understand he knows
Alfred."

And. picturing her clever husband
absorbed In his woik. so that he was
unconscious nf nil external stimuli,
she drove down to the station, and
drove bael, an hour later, with the
learned Do tor Griggs at her slde---a

tall, spare man with a black, bushy
beard, his lx feet of longitude with
difficulty stowed awrv in th- - vehicle.

They got out of the hug,v entered
the houc. and ascended the ivnr
Outside her husband'sdoor Matilda
Snalth paused Irresolute.

"It Is hnrd to arouse him, doctor
when he Is engaged in ids wnrk," she
said. "Perhapsyou had better knock ;

your knuckles are stronger."
Doctor Griggs stepped forward and

beat a tattoo upon the door. "It's I,
professor." he called. "Openl Open,
1 snyl Snnlth I SnalthI Snulthl"

"Perhaps he has met with an ac-

cident," old airs. Snalth uneasily.
"Oh, If he has taken too much of
the anestheticI We must arouse
html"

Doctor Griggs sent the door flying
Inward.

Proforisor Snalth lay unconscious
upon the floor.

Doctor Griggs stooped over the un-

conscious mnn. He was breathing
stentorlously. Beside him lay an
empty vial. Doctor Griggs picked It
up and sniffed at It Then he turned
to the lady, smiling.

"Not dead, but sleeping," he said
softly. Mudnm. your distinguished
husbnnd hns Invented blackberry
brandy."

Teeth Unevenly Distributed.
Why mon, whoso nppetlte leadshim

to tho chewing of n wide variety of
foods, should ho gl.ven but 32 teeth,
while tho snail whose menu must be
much more restricted, Is provided with
14,175 In 1!15 rows of 105 each. Is one

of tho things we feel Inclined to to

to Dnmo Nature's sense of
humor.

This feeling Is Increasedwhen wo

are told Hint tho smallest number of
teeth dished out by nature, fulls to

the lot of that great creature, tho
nnrwhiilo, which 1ms only two. Tho ele-juin-

is almost ns badly off, being
as it rule, with but six, al-

though he occasionally may have .

many fin ten.
, i
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You Can Depend

Upon finding what you need in the drug line at our
store. Substituteswill do at times, though we have the
goods you want. Connectyour home with a dependable
drug store.

WSmsmMh

Like To Catch Real Fish
OR

BATHE WHERETHE WAVES SPLASH?
SpendYour Vacationon theBeach

LOW ROUND TRIP SUMMER TOURIST FARES
NOW IN EFFECT TO THE FOLLOWING POINTS

CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS
GALVESTION, TEXAS

PALACIOUS, TEXAS
ROCKPORT, TEXAS

ASK THE AGENT TO ROUTE YOU VIA THE "KATY"
Let us quote you rates and train schedules. AddressW.
G. Crush,PassengerTraffic Manager,MK&T Ry., Dallas,
Texas.

EX SHERIFFOF CALLAHAN
IS SHOT IN HEAD

Former Sheriff T. A. Irwin while at
supper last night at bis rancn home
tenmiles southof Balrd was fired upon
four times through a 6creendoor open-
ing upon a poarch. A pistol
was used.

One of the bullets entered near Ir-wl- ns

right eye, paraUyed that organ
and came out Just above the base of
the nose, crashing through the frontal
bone. He the sight ofhls eye.on incomes
The assailant in the darkness.

For ten years Irwin was sheriff of
Callahan County, retiring from office
ubout that number of years ago. He
Is a large property owner and one of
the most prominent men In the county.

This is the time Irwin has
been shot at within a year. The first
time he heard a auspiciousnoise at
night in his yard and went out to
investigate. A shot was fired from a
lump of missing him.

o
Habitual CoastlpatlcnCured

In 14 to 21 Days
LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-repare-d

SyrupTonic-Laxati- ve for Habitual
constipation. It relieves promptly but

.mould be takenregularly for 14 to ill days
to induce regular action. It StlmuMies and
Regulates.,Very Pleasantto Take. 60c
per bottle.

o

To Cure Cold la OaeDay
Tmka LAXATIVE MtOMO QUININE (TaUttO k
ttopttheCoafbandHcdcfae andwork off taa
Cold. .(ROVE'S signatureoneachbox. Me.
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65 ADMIT INCOMES ARE
OVER MILLION DOLLARS

o
iSixty-flv- e persons In the United

States acknowledged-havin- g an income
of more than $1,000,000a year in 1019.
according to compilations Just made
by the Bureau of Internal Revenue.

The average Income shownby 5,332,
760 returns was $3,725.05,and the av-
erage tax wus $238.08, or 0.39 per
cent.

The greatest number of returnswere
will lose between$1,000and $2,000

escaped

second

bushes

these numbering 1,924,872. Incomes
betveen $2,000 and $3,000 numbered
1,500,741; between $3,00 and $5,000
there were438,851returns.

Returns were filed for 189 Incomes
of between $500,000 and $1,000,000;
425 between $300,000 and $500,000;
1,865 between$150,000and $300,000.

The total amount of taxable income
during the year, as shown by the re-
turns, was $19,850,491,and the tax

to $1,269,630,204.
Wives making separate returnsfrom..

their husbands numbered58,534.
New York filed the greatestnumber-o-f

returns, 683,085, or 12.81 per cent
of the total.

Presbyterian Church Services
Sundayschool as usual next Sunday

at ten o'clock, and preaching by tho
pastor at 11. Probably becauseof the
meeting at the Methodist church, the
evening service will be called In. Wej
extend to you a cordial invitation ta
come and worship with us.

ChalmersKllbourne, Pastor.

CONFIDENCE

NOT A COPPER CENT EVER LOST BY DEPOSITING IN A

GUARANTY FUND BANK

FarmersStateBank
Haskell,Texas

SERVICE

X.r'tejfj,

SECURITY

HIGH CLASS MEMORIALS in Marble and
Granite

In keeping with the times wo nre making
great reductions In all kind of memorial work
Can furnish nuy material on market. See
me at once for spring and summerdeliveries.

All work erectedmi n coneretofoundation.
Satisfaction guaranteed before paying mo
ouo cout. Seo or write mo hoforo buying.

0. JONES, Hasltcll. Tcvw.
1 O, Uox 401
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The Haskell r ree Press
Established In 1886

Saw A. Roberts, Kdltor ami Publisher

imterai as Sewim-clii'- s mull . ifiiitfitf
st Hie HnMicll

Haskell. Texas--

Subscription Kates
One Copy. One Year-- Sl.TO

One Copy. Six Month;. .78

One Copy. Four Month'' SO

Ilnskell. Texn. July "0. HWl

FARM PARAGRAPHS "

,

Swat the fly or the fly miry svvnt

yon.

Well cooked food has kept down
many a family row. 'v

Can all you can In the summer so
that you can eat all yon can In tho
winter.

Put a few drops of coal oil In tho
rain barrel, oil stagnant pools, etc., to
kill mosquitoes.

Infertile eggs keep better during the
summer months. Give the scrub roos-

ter the ax in the neck.

Knowledge needs good eed ,,,ie eL,lt nmius eight bonis
proper This takes aiee,lt for work and foi

won;. w wj,l.i1 bpend money,

Kemcmher that the way to many a
man' heart Is down his throat. Well
preparedfood may keep heart from
untying into foreign pastures.

Remember that weeds and mops do
not along well together. One
must perish if the other to survive
and the weeds generally get the best
of the argumentunless vou keep them
under control.

o
American Legion News.

Among the distinguished visitors at
the nationalconvention of the American
Legion at KansasCity this fall will be
Stubby, hero of Selchprey. who recently
was awardeda gold medal for bravery
and faithfulness . The decoration was
piesenteil by General Pershing. Stubby
has been especially Invited to attend
the convention as a guest of honor. He
i? ;i Iffctcn bull termr. wounded In St.
Mieuiel dilve.

A national census to determinehow
many veterans of the world war are
Shriners has been started Ararat
Temple of Mystic Shrine Kansas
City. The purpose of completing the
census Is n make It i s;nle for the
!vtii:is Cltv Slir'noi t.i niifl i.i..3.!il
Invitations to the veterans to attend A man wno six says

,e marriage istne annual national convention or
American Legion be held at Kansas
City October .'Ust, and November 1st
and second. The visiting Shriners will
be guestsof Ararat Temple during tho
convention and will be entertained In
the homes of KansasCity Shriners.

An exhaustive exposition of alleged
ictivitles of the Los An-- !:;IIKF-II- llirill ......

wovuiniiieiiiLMimlner. New ork piety
the wnr. presentedby the I'usulenn!
California. Tost of the American Legion
resulted In the Post placing a ban on

-- the Lxaininer.

.Vt jl rwont rnnfftrnno tt !. Af,1..
otusi r.ncnp.ii vnurcn, noutn, Sergt. i,t.(i.
Ainu orK. wno is creditedwith having
captured a larger number of Germans
than any Individual In the American
army, said that publication laws should
be if it is found that thev
cannot be properly enforced.

--o
SumWul Revival at Post
A very successful revival closed at

the Post church In which there
ten confessions, nine of which Joined
the church by baptism. Rev. V II.Hughesdid the preaching, the church
was greatly revived and strengthened.
Pastor W. ( resigned at the
lose of the meeting, after more than

two one-hal-f yearsof very pleasant
successful work with this heroic

church. The church Is doing a great
work and they regret verv much to
Rive up Rev. Hnrri.on.

o

WONDERS
OF AMERICA

ByT.T.MAXEY

Weitern NewspaperUnion.

THE DEVIL'S TOWER
THIS peculiur freak of natwe

become one of Uncle
Sim's National Monuments, is located
near Sundance in northeastern Wyo-
ming. It Is a gljrantlc 000 feet
blgb, probably GO feet In diameter at
the top and a mile around at the

Rising sheer from the level
plain, It Is visible In some directions
for almost a hundred miles.

Undoubtedly this tower was useful
to primitive races as well as to early
pioneersas a landmark. TIs thought
that during the subsequent Indian
wars members of the Sioux and
tribes directed their marches the
aid of fires and other signals flashed
from this ever-visibl- e tower.

As one approaches monstrous
rock, his amazement and awe In-
creases,because it seems Incredible
that any force of Nature could have
carveu tins solitary monument.

climb to the top would seem un
Impossibility, Jt Is said that a
Bmber of years ago a mun and a
woman accomplished this feat suc-
cessful!.

Now that the War Is behind us and
Ucle Sam has more time to devote
w aome matters, It seems unlikely

cause a serlea ofstairways to be
accommodation and convenience ofMptamonif tourists beat getUag

wiia taetrewa
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v
The gossip, It might be said, has

keen seuse of humor.

A lot of people claim to have an open

mind when In reality they have a va-

cant one.

The striking featuro of tho Socialist
movement In America Is Its refusal to
move.

An anarchist Is a man who doesn't
want any government which Is not per-

sonally conducted.

The artist who N wedded to his art
certainly cannot he accused of marry-

ing for money.

Diplomacy consist more of knowing

when to keep silent than when to talk
of what to suy.

One of tho tiling that has much to
do with the high cost of living is the
high cost of fllvvlng.

A cynical bachelor rises to remark
that after a man is married his troub-

les never comes singly.

The man who keeps right up to the
.!..,., i, tiin luiuitwiQi lm.-- i no time leftli .'" """'"l '

to watch the clock.

a hod ., ,iv
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Illinium

Some people cant stand prosperity,
but there Is a lot more of u who have
never the chance to try It.

fellow who gets d

when he loses cold when he
wins Is never popular In a poker game.

girl acros the way says that
since men design feminine styles there
N no w.urtfer women aie almost naked.

(die of the wonders worked by ts

is the measuring of Russian
money by the peck instead of by the
kopeck.

The man who stock In both
an Ice company a gas company
ought to be getting dividends the
.ve.tr around.

it's always advisable to get a man
In a good humor by telling a funny
story or two before striking for a
loan.

When you see the amount of make-
up girls get on their laces you
won lor how they smile without crack-
ing their complexion.

mis ntiti wives
I . ... .

t ,e,.ret (r n Miccessnu
to get 'em young, treat 'em rough
tell 'eiiuiothlng.

! The farmer who sold a calf hide for
.two dollars then piid ten doliaib
I for a pilr of shoes now knows what a
skin game is.

At - . ....... . 1 ... ...... ....... there,. I crop lupousgles American lie of rye this season. Mr,

1

repealed

Church

were

Harrison

and
and

,

hus

rock,

baae.

Crow

tills

yet

and
for the

-

had

The
and feet

Tbe

owns
and

big

him
him

some

and

and

su.vs
win
Volstead, however, has taken all tho
j y mil of such an announcement. i

IkMltline stories are not so common
as a few years ago tho
steis of don't get In off July 1!. Following

until after has gone to with

He may not believe In spirits, but i

the man Legislative of the State
can't help but feel when,his 10 Amendments
spouse him
late at night.

he's been so

The enfranchisementof women
made electioneering more dilllcult. Now
the candidate has to jolly the
along and kiss all the babiesto win the
mother's vote.

Geography tells us we are In the
TemiMjrate but you never
have it from the weather

we have been experiencing the past
few weeks.

Mrs. K. pay Nomlcal Bays she
tried out a number of those magazine
menus, but as her husband is ouly

d man, she
has they can't afford

Galveston bathers are to be guided
by their conscience In tho kind of bath-
ing suits they wear. Most the
wild, wild waves will completely drown
out the still, voice of conscience.

It's not safo to be too affectionate
with your wife In public. A New Jer-
sey man was arrested for kissing his
wife at public bathing Per-
haps his actions were so unusual us
to bo disorderly conduct.

Secretaryof TrenHnrv fitnn t ...
ing Congress to pass bill him.
oroau in setting the allied debtto the States. Muybe he thinks
he'll need the army any nuvy in col-
lecting the debt.

Some peace advocate has advised
that man count to ten striking
another in but a friend of ourssays he tried it and a hundred
have been counted over him hecame to his sensesagain.

,former.lGer'"an kaiser has paid
to the municipality of Doom,

but protested the payment on thegrounds that ho had not establishedhimself In Doom of his own free will.Ihe Dutch might reply thut it
by their will either.

Miss Allco Robertson. Oklahoma's
member of tbe House of Rep-

resentatives, in the 15 per
cent ad vuleroin duty on hides, saidthe otherday on the floor of the House;

am against the on be-
causeI love tbe farmer'! children bet-ter than I do the packers. The duty
U7rklll1 InnVAHB ill l M

that he may deem It advisable to r the farmer's children and leatherend en expedition to the top of his I K0018 so that the farmer would be theSAW possession . tbe
constructed

oa
iot

has

has

as result, but the packer andthe shoe manufacturer would gala"
The country would be far better off Ifit had more representative Ilka Mlsa

la Coagree.
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Put it to any
PowerTask
xxn,;t Tractor cower
in plenty to drag plows and harrows
through the heaviest soil, it is light
enough, smalt ough and so easily

controlled that u can handily be put to
many cuzvt farm, that
saveyou time, niuucy aiid work.

In fact tlie on will do everypower
job, bothdraw jusandblt,more quick-
ly and at less 'A than it can he done
with
month:
Kcnnnrli

PS

tasks

paying investMTt, b3c.'r..se of its capa-
bilities, its economyand efficiency.

Wewill gladlv n::p!ainanddemonstrate
to you the many Fordson nioney-mak-in- g,

time-savin-g features. Call, write
or phone.

LYNN PACE, Haskell

$625
f.o. b. Detroit
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ALL STATK BANKS
because young-- 1 o -

today the Austin, Texas
.streets mother u conference about twenty-fiv-e

representativesor state nanus in ins
omce, ivi nan. ni liisur
anceand Hanking, recommended to the

whose wife owns a ouija loanl J

uneasy Hankers' Association
asks where

ladies

North Zone,
would guessed

a
dollar

found them.

likely

small

a beach.

considered

a giving
powers
United

a before
anger,

could
before

toTJin1

wasn't

woman
opposing

I duty bides

other

loser

Bdberteoa

has

the will

Fclv

Jja.TJTOyJlTllW

uominiHsiouer

Committee

tr Hip Shit a lintikltiL lnu M'hocA rfw
omenilntions were taken under con-
sideration by the committee for

to the legislature in the event
Governor Neff suhmltts them at the
special session.

The recommendations follow:
Prohibit bond banks and place all

state hanks under the guaranty fund
Increase the guaranty fund to. r,,.

000,000 by continuing the assessment
of one-fourt- h of one per cent on av-era-

dally balances as of November 1,
each year.

Permit cashier's checks to be pro-
tected by the guaranty fund.

Permit correspondent imnL--a in imv
diufts drawn on them by cloed banks',,

by

for

.1H.......no itiicii lor two
was closed and drawnl.vears for enforcement tho

l.n..!.l...........v ..wi.ii, ,iii,i uiier juuh.
counts are verified nnd found correct,
viz, uraris issued ror cash received
Its equivalent.

Prohibit the Use of "bank" "trust"
the future In tho advertise-

ment of any businessconcern Insti-
tution which not regular chnrtered
Institution.

Have all tuxes nRsr.au l nimin.i
banks instead against the
iioniers.

Where bank's capital has become
Impaired and as assessment made
for any amount in order to reinstate

capital, case tho bank is
closed and the share holders
100 per cent assessment reopen
the bank and becomes going con-
cern, make the shareholdersstill sub-
ject to percent assessment,In
the same manner as In new organi-
zation.

Give the commissioner the power to
remove officers and directors, alio pow-
er to assessshareholderswhen capital

& s-i--i

.

I Ml',
ft 4lQrfr

Impaired and power to cancel stock
for of assessmentat ex-

piration of :!0 days from date of as-

sessment.
(living banking board power to is-

sue 0 per cent warrants against the
guaranty fund to be retired the one-four- th

of one per assessment
November each year, whenever an
emergency arises to protect the guar-
anty fund the purpose of re-
deeming pledged securities of the bank
for Itorrowed money.

Prohibit over 10 per cent of capital
to be Invested In furniture nnd fixtures
nnd over 40 per cent of capital to be
invested In bank building.

Reduce the loan limit to 15 per cent
nnd the real estatelimit to 25 per cent.

Remove tho restrictions placed up-
on advertising.

Allow banks with cnnltnl of SlftOft.
000 and over to have 35 directors.

Increase the commissioners nnlnrv
to $7,500.

Secure an appropriation of $10,000
nrnvtilnl jlfnfto .... t. am tIKAnA ..l. - n.. . !.

ncio iiiiiji ueioro "i tm,uw .vtfur me nexibank provided the of state
.1.., Mm! Imlnnnn.. ...., . - ln...i't,iifi;cs inuimiik

or

or
In name or

Is a

a. i.
of share--

a
Is

mo m
py In a

and
It u

a 100
a

7--

JI1K'J tH

Is

cent on
1,

or

v..

ac--i

or

or

Securean nnnronrlntlnn nnAIMnnt in
equip the ofllce of the state commis-
sionerof banking and insurance.

TEXAS HAS LARC.KST
RURAL POPULATION

That the rural population of Texas
Is larger than that of any other state
was broughtout In a letter to President
Rlzzell of the Teu4A. k X. College
from Washington In which he advised
that as a result of tbe last censusTex-a-s

was entitled to an Increasedsum
from the Federal Government nnder
the flmlth-Leve- r act. As a result of
the 1020 census. Texas will receive
$10,302.54 more for 1021-102-3 than un-
der the censusfigures of 1010.

o
P. T. Sanders and family returned

the first of the week from Georgetown,
Austin, Ban Antonio, Galveston and
Houston,where they badbeenon a two
weeksTaxation.

Hogs and Eggs

Will Bring the Highest CashPrice at the

CashMeat Market

TwflROIBF w

"What kind of mn Is Mr. Meek.
IoIkIi?"

".Spineless," snhl Mr. Duliwnltc, with
11 snort of conlenipt.

"Yes?"
Wleeklolgh Is the kind of man who

would escort his wife to the polls

oml Miiml by, hut In band, while she
cast u vote against his favorite

TOO YOUNG

iff4fJaftl

i. L

Mi. be Styloi lilaio worncs me
Bbe doesn't like to go to church nt
all.

Mrs. LV Oylt Oh, don't mind that.
She Is too young to cure much yet
about dress and fashions.

HOPE IN THE FUTURE

1 I
X4

He They say It takes three gen-

erations to make a gentleman.
She IndeedI What a pteaeaat

prospect for your .grandchildrenI

WHERE IT HURT MOST
. , f T

Gale Did tho dentist cause jroa
pch pain In. extracting your teeth?
Dale Not half so much as he did

extracting his fees. Loaon Aiiswera.

TOO MUCH
NOISE.

Way did they a
esseel Mr. Crew
fraoa tha ih
ClubT

Oa, far eaws!

m
jM j

WALL
FLOwam.

OrlgtMl teaatr,
aha the.
waa fear

v
we

iMtaeMH.

l- - .
AUlUtig

htlftVjj

mnali

Smith&(jr

0"lt,et,f"!,i1
"lls, T

M1,Uft
J land Us

!;,&Ni
Miono si ""'

I "tnj
J Clyde F,

J Attorney

f Rooms r., ii. r ..,, . cv;; "Hia
Jas.P.KIn

Allonicjr

"VHtfl,

HHH
.JHaskellLodgeJ

I I. 0.0,
.Metis Fury Thmi

I .. "Mwarttl
T n. ncrri!U

Want
No ad lakco fj

25c. All ad oieh
words, one cent prt
each iiiscrlion. la
is speclllrtl, all sir
until nrdrrrd est,

All those desiring Un

Anuiiitl are mrx
W. W. Flelih&Sonsortsl
onice.

I Kill S.M.K OH TiUMi
young bind mures 2vA
Will sel" i tr.nlc on

Sec J. r V . an. sir aSsI
.J 1 --U mller west out of E

FOR SAI.B Vloliai
I Also case 'iml I w. OiiBj

'Will sell ,i urlfKI
I Press for i .fjniP'ica.'

LOST Hi ft riru i ".t
18 feet lei.' be e

' Clifton's ris i lun
Feed Store i tvchtin

FOIl SAIX il
for Bale, o LMstlnc'siJ
fords and D.irliam 'Mt

j ren, Sr.

'1H LKASF From Jik
to January l.st, HCl n;l
slstlng of I' Ilamlerj
acres;Joliu fainereniuna
Healed bids, ltlulit to n

all bids. It. W. Herren.1

WAXTHI). A rUi
to Dill;

kell. A itoimI nronoill

HaKkell Saturday

FOIt SAIiK ou tram!
rnaai house nnd two

thf, tigt residenceMtt d
blocks of ileiwt, nut MM

trade for Ha. kell CosMB

Boh Malone, Itoute Owl

FOR SALK OB TBAll

farm and wood land, 1

east of Crockett, H

rM In oilltivfltlon,
tiatfutr All well ftnMl
rami tlireo room boieil

rala tnr ftirirl Of ITflUl

Malone, Houto One, Wriij

FOIt SAI,-C- One

Leghorn hens audsereai
H. W. Klcliey.

r rarr "c.ifilt tfmit I

brlndlo and face wWWj

name of "Patsy." 11

tlfy Guy Ikiker,

xriQT "Tinnier B"

0nralMarcoy. H tfcta1

return to this office.

.. i i. asr MSB

Many plants are PJIJ
to keep awny mosqu"

the castor-oi-l t'1",!
tree, etc. iciciiiij
aet confirmed the po

awojeci.

TtJ

NOTICE

School

handle Wichita

adwj

The mole Is v!jeaa aappo - : (

Mliy proiecu --- i

tmntot uclo8ln

PrtBire8!
Her Uwyer-- W... .., hum tUll

ef the actual propo1--'

the keyhole."--JJ J"

Why the Aepj"J
The aspen leaf fgMswltUhroadl

very fexlble stock,

f the atalk U W
at Hght nlcw":
la be moveu j v
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HASKELL FUtl

7iis Through It May Do You

THESE ARE FIGHTING

"J ?' . I. Ill ' '

..Ther? a time when businesscamewithout courting now it a and a good
stiff one, to home the

And how many are fighting how majiy are all weaponsto get what
there is and to be in a position to reapthe harvestwhen it comes, as it surely must and

will?
i

Are you satisfiedwith the you are putting forth to get more businessand to
what you alreadyhave ,

One Sapoliowas the mostwidely usedcleaning offered and sold on the Am-
ericanmarket. try to buy a package. , ..mj,-- v -

- ' SunnyJim to be a familiar personagein everydaylife. Everhearof him now?
there are thousandsof other manufacturers, jobbers, and retailers

thoughtthey no publicity for they were so well known. becamesatisfied.
stopped and slipping.

Someargueboth ways. Whenbusinessis good "what's useof advertising?" busi-
nessis bad "what's the useof advertising." And yet consistentand has
made andheld thebig businessof the world and history

Are drawingin your hornsand waiting until timesget or are "hit-
ting fighting from every making the of the making.today pay a
little more today's cost? Are you all that can to makethings or are
you encouragingthe presentconditionsby falling into same thatyou condemnin
Be yourself the with you?

Take of everypossibleway of making good .with your customersand the many
morewho will be attractedto when come alive while the other
Useeveryform of thatwill hook up with whatbusinessthereis andwhat the

holds in theway of increasedbusiness. Be andwaiting the change.

"fr.

' t

W

is no form of .offered businessman returnsas big results
theambunt as in newspaper It is not possible you to so many,

hold their attentionat a when they are in fte mood readingin their homes,at any-

thing like the low costof newspaper TheFreePressgoesinto theHaskellCounty and
nearbyfcounty businessyou want andmusthavein orderto survive.

for business sameweaponsthat successful order fight hV -- f .

Use it and It costsmore than 5 ;"M !
andget it. Use

but its -
"

The FreePressis necessaryfirearms you to do yourbusinessfighting;
nil andprimedto go. If it is newspaper we offer a medium of real

If it is our job pressesand ideasof printingarewaiting you to the!

WU1 vl

x

..': i;

I.HE

means

hold

time

used
And

most
than

with

time

with mail

with

, a cm-- with ideasandwith thegoods. Let's Let ushelpyou to . . .

&

!72 u&Jmd we will awaken the other fellow--or at least lie ready for him whenhe: does ,. ; ?;;

iwa v . fi i . i-
-( ,.

, .M ,j . ,u

Ja

the

you you
the

you
the

you you
you now

for

any for
for

for own

a &m

TheJfakell
u

the the for

the for

for say

.
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vou go.
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PRESS

fight,
bring bacon.

really using
Dusmess

really effort

Today

where
needed further They

They started

When

keeps itself.

better
ball," angle,

really doing better
sleep others?

honest what's matter

fellow keeps

future ready

There which
reach

homeswhose

housesFight
direct 'news--

paper good.

pocked
betterdirect

wake

mMUw tiit.--t iio mat Ai',..--) i . i ortri3I
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Free Press
Haskell, Texas
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TIMES

legitimate

compound

examples

progressing

persistent advertising
repeating

mistakenly
situation,

advantage
sleeping.

advertising

advertising
INVESTED advertising.

advertising.

advertising. frequently effectively.

advertising

equipped
advertising conveyance.

advertising

together
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DIAMONDS!

Jewelry
and

Pianos
lUldvvln Llue, best In the

world. I'rli d rlRlit.

A. F.Woods
JHWKLRY DEPARTMENT

3

FIRE writes in figures you

rub out. It always
leaves its red record of loss

--caused by property destroyed,

revenue stopped, production
"halted, time lost, while com-

petitors secure a foothold.
TheHartford Fire Insurance

Company through this agency,
provides soundindemnity.

Get this protection here.
The soonerthe safer.

MARVIN H. POST

SOUR STOMACH

INDIGESTION

JVttrJ's BUck-Druf-kt HifbJy

iRtK endedby aTeaaesset
Grocer for TroiMes Re--

aaltimg froaTrpi4
liver.

"Bast Nashville, Tens. The effle
"hmtj of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t, the
3genuine, herb, liver medicine. Is

Touched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons,a
itrocer of thts citr. "It Is without
1 doubt the beat liver medicine, and I
cioot believe I could setalong without
at I take It for sour stomach,head-
ache, bad liver, Indigestion, and all
other troublesthat art the result of

torpid liver.
"I haveknown and used It for rears,

ad can and do highly recommend It
to every one. I won't go to bed with- -

oat It In the house. It will do all it

I

claim to do. I can't say enough for
."
Maayethermen andwomen through

- the country have found Black-Draug-ht

just as Mr Parsonsdescribes
valuable In regulating the liver to

Mm normal functions, and in cleansing
tas bowels ot Impurities.

Thedford'sBlack-Draug- liver medl-afe-

Is the original and only genuine.
jfcecept no Imitations or substitutes.

--Always ask for Thedford's. g,aj

A TONIC
tflreve's Tastelesschill Tonic restore!
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel ita
swengthening.invigorating effect, seehow
It brings color to the cheeks andhow
it Iranroves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove'sTasteless chill Tonic Is simply
Iron and Quinine suspendedin syrup. So
pleasant even children like It. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IKON to
Kurich it. Destroys Milnrial germs nnd
Orip germs by its Strengthening. Invigo-
rating Effect. GOc.

o
In Memory of Hetty .Too Nrtvsomo
On Tuoflday July U)ih. the Doath

Angol visited the home of Mr .and Mrn,
! C. New how nnd claimed for Its own

l i'H Uerty .Too, the lovely little bios- -
-- .m iicl Munheaiu of the hmup

IM -- he Ihed until &ti'"'uer 2nd
i uM haveheen t, rn of tu'e
U ty Joe was sli'k tr f.st-- dav.

1 ..Mil..' handsdid nil thev could to keep
. im c,wl Im his nlsdesg saw fi

'"-- i as his to Rhine inorelbrlitht.
dip p i ' ti and bei caved

.') - ' We
' ? .0 -

u. u,ir n Vw ttit.t ba

ilor Pr.uds.

- erssss "

The Young
Lawyer' Reward

By WILLIAM FALL.

S, 1911, Western Nonipafer Union.)

A ilrnmn of tears, almost a trncedy
the gloomy, heartbroken refrain of

an old, old num. With It the mourn,
ful cadence of a girlish voice, pure
ami liquid as silver beads dropped Into
a crj Mill dish.

It was n strnnue nnd striking pic-

ture in the library of GooiTiey Dur-bl-

An luwtlhl, almost helpless, tils
withered hands weio outstreclied plte-ousl- y,

the tears rolling down his an-

guished face.
"You nre our last hope," ho said

brokenly to the young man standing
with hem! bent reverently. "I must
see my bo. before 1 die. Spine no
money onlj bring me woid that he
Is alive."

"The Inw tittn with which I am con-

nected lint, explained ocrj detail ut
the case to me explicitly," said Adiiaii
Wilbur. "I shall tiud Uscnr Durliln, If
he is on eaith."

"If you tlnd him" the quivering
olce of the gill with jeweled ejus

and a face almost angelic thrilled the
joung nttniney "If you tiud him,
there is no boon we could not grunt
you."

She had seized both his hands in
her own.

When his law firm had ndvled him
that they wished lilm to fathom the
motives underlying the msterious
disappearanceof young Duibln, he hud
experienced the zest uud novelty of
an amateur detective.

Brietly, a student at a leading col-

lege, one day Oscar Durhln had faded
from view as suddenly and completely
as though the eartli had opened and
swallowed him up. A note enme to
his sister. It read simply: "To avoid
deep trouble and distress, I must dis-

appear." That was all.
One mouth before the disappear-

ance of joung Durbln, his closest
chum, Willis Hope, had left the col-

lege, never to re'urn. He turned up
nt the home of his wealthy widowed
mother suffering an entire loss of
memory, wounded In the head by
some terrible tall. He had lingered
along, in his lucid moments calling for
his friend, Durbln. Tracing some pos-

sible mysterious connection between
the two cases, the ilrst move Wilbur
made was to visit the Uope Home.

He had arrived too late. Willis
Hope hud died the day previous.
Somehow Wilbur connected the two
friends in the case In hand.

He had n photograph to go by.
At the end of three long months

Wilbur found himself one evening in
a little western town. He strolled
down a busluess street and mechani-
cally turned Into a moving picture
show.

Wilbur only casually noted the pic-

tures flashing across the screen. A

border incident was being shown. Sud-
denly, as In its delineation a young
man attired as a miner came upon
the scene, Wilbur arose to his feet
with an echoing exclamation.

"At last found. It Is Oscar Dur-
bln l"

The first thing he did was to locate
the mau who owned the picture show.
Then, step by step he advanced In his
investigation, to learn that the group
who had acted the frontier series of
pictures made their headquartersat
Denver.

Then three days more of travel, a
search in Denver only to ascertain
that the group had gone to the rail-
road depot less than an hour previ-
ous, to proceed en route on the Over-
land Limited for Alaska, where they
were to remain making pictures clear
through the winter season.

Wilbur ran all the way to the rail-

road depot
"One minute too Intel" cried the

breathlessrunner. A dash down the
platform, and, almost exhausted,Wil-

bur caught at the railing of the last
i:ir of the train.

It was ten minutes later when he
iinched a section of a tourist car oc-

cupied by a moving picture purty.
It was only when Wilbur chanced

tn remark thatyoung Hope was dead,
that Oscar Durbln was willing to dis-
cuss a return home. Then he told
his story.

It. was a strange one. Hope, his
closest chum, had mnrried a woman
secretly. He had done so wildly and
recklessly under the name of Oscar
Durbln. A week hnd convinced him
that lie had wedded n person far he-lo-

his station. He had deserted hr,
Miortly after meeting with tiie t

that caused tils death. A few
duys later his w ife had died from an
overdose of n drug to the n-- e of whteh
she was addicted. Her brother had
learned of the marriage. Relieving that
the huMmnd had hugely deserted his
sister, he swore to kill lilm. He stort-e-d

out to find "Oscar Durbln." To
save Ids friend, whose true Identity
mu-- t Inevitably be (Unclosed, young
Durbln disappeared.

Now that Hope was dead, on ex-

planation would Mitlsfy the vengeful
brother.

There wos n happy reunion nt the
Durbln home. As upon the first ete
nlng "die had met him, the beaiitlrul
Mabel attain placed her liniids within
thoe of Adrian Wilbur to thank him.
His glance reminded horof her prom--
It! A A (III lll f. I.lsal.n.l H..,.l .It..I htf, nun auy iim-iie- u pn'Uftiy as gjie,

I too. renwathered. ami In (ho Invclljjht
j ut her beautiful e.w thorp was no
J sb. dow of ftimthiT inrtln'.

i l"" t! .i u. i i,irf
tfM ' ' Hip'-to- i vcltll.-- i fn h

I t'd mm! thai &ftiW inawu luffed
more tliriu frui fifths of them.

ft Tr- -'

Cash Bargains
At

J. E. GRISSOM& Co.

ChildsRompersandPlaySuits Half Price.

Ladies White and Brown Hose Half Price.

Trunks, Suit Casesand Hand Bags

Half Price
All ladiesslippersexceptoxfords andbrown strap

Half Price.pumps
One table ladies slippers $1.75

One table ladies slippers $2.75

One tablemen'swork shoes $2.95

One table men's dressshoes $5.00

Special$3.00 Kaki Pants $2.50

Special$1.75 Pin Check $1.50

I. L GRISSOM & Co.

STOP THAT ITCHINO
Use the reliable Blue 8tar Remedy

for all skin diseasesand foot troubles
such as Itch, Eczema, Poison Oak, Red
Bugs, Old Sores, Sores on Children,
Prickly Heat Sold on a guaranteeby
aU Drug Stores. 2S-8- t

. o--
T UY GOAL NOW

We sell Colorado Fancy Lamp Coal
In quantities of on Cob or ore at
$12.80 less than one ton $13.00.
264fc HaskeUElectric Gin Co.

o
ESTRAYED OR STOLEN 4 steer

yearlings, 2 dark red muleys. one pale
red with short horns, one fawn colored
with one horn broken, no brands or
marks. Estrayed from A. M. Caroth-er- s

place southeastof town. Reward
for any information leading to their re
covery. Notify O. 8. Medford. 80-2-p

Prince Albert It
told in toppy red
host, tidy rtd lint,
handsome pound
end lial pound tin
humidors andin t lit
poundcrfttal ca
humidor with
eponge molttener

lop.

m fctf'w m

ly . J i v.M
-- . ('tt.tiliiQ
WIiiVw.J5c

FREE DEMONSTRATION
This flue New Player Piano, with 13

rolls of music, bench and scarf, will
upon request,be sent to you without
obligation or expense. If after you
haveseeuthe player and wish to pur-
chase, terms may be had to suit YOU.
For particulars, writ W. L. Weaver,
Dallas, Texas. 28-3-c

No Worms In Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worm hsva en un-

healthycolor, which indicatespoor blood, and a
role, there is more or leu stomachdUturbaoce.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC givenretolarlr
for two or three weekswill enrich the blood. Im-

prove the dUestkm,andact aaaGeneralStre&lth-enln- d

Tonic to the whole system. Naturewin then
throw off or dispel the worms, andtheChild will be
in perfect Health. Pleasantto Use. Sue perbottle

0
Mr. Willis Sourof Austin spenta few

das this week the guestof Miss Vivian
Smith.

YouTl get somewhere

Mp3M

with a pipe and P. AJ

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES HEALING HONEY.
cough medicine which stopstb ONkJs) fcr
healing the inflamed aadirritated tla at,

A bos of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds, Heed OoUs mU
Croup is enclosed with evsty kottst of
HAYES HEALING HONEY. The sehre
should benibbedon too chest b4 throat
of children suffering from aCoH

The kaalhUasWt of ifavaa'
hktaethroat poaibsBedwlUi

urovea Bene
stopsa

Bath leiilln ntAtd 1m am unaaa4the
costof the oossbsBsaneatisetU Mc

Just ask yoer dnalglst3 for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

HeaaejW
saaisfcaie-is-l

PUmCare la 6 14 Dsryt
DrasslsunsMdssosMTIf FAZO CMfnOXT lalL
tocareitcuds. bubo.swaejterrresresJatrues

Umm kaafesS Kl aaa aau0r
after the Mm

rl

to

istlnsilne, rrkeSC.

Start fresh all over again at the beginning! Get a
pipe! and forget everysmokeexperienceyou everhad
that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degreeof
smokejoy you ever registered! It's a revelationl

Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can't bite your
tongueor parch your throat. Both are cut out by our
exclusive patentedprocess. So, just .passup any old
idea you may have storedaway that you can't smoke a
pipe! We tell you thatyou can andjust havethe time
of your life on every fire-u- p if you play PrinceAlbertfor packing!

What P. A. handsyou ina pipe it will duplicate in a
home-mad-e cigarette! Gee but you'll have a lo't of"fun rolling 'em with Prince Albert; and, it's a cinch
becauseP. A. is crimp cut and stays putt

the nationaljoy amok
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ITEMS OF INTKRE8TI
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e had n xnl &
nnd it will hoht evmt

Miss Ola t urr.v from I

visiting her brother Mr.

anu rmniiy.
Mr. Loraino L'erry andt

been visitiuu-- their be

Perry have returned tot
Maryland.

Mr. 8. I.. Wail and
Clinton and f.iuilly frot)
temieu (lie meeting it
niKiit.

Mr. R. II. Darnell iDdt
visiting relatives in UkWl

They also attendedthe i

The ineetiiiv closed
after a very sucwhN!
Hughes from Alliens
preachlnir. There wen i

and large crowdsall tstl
The Haskell Count?

ventlon met .it this plscsl
noon. There were not Ml
good slngcr.s presentbell
singing wis, etijiijed.

The tMl.SM-- s 1'erkeli I

atteuded etiutch and tii
day.

Several of the
the bane 1ml! pinie it
Thursday afternoon.
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HELPFUL HINTS

Splee rium Cakes
3-- 4 cups of light brown
5 table kikioiib
3 table spoons molasses.
1! tnblo spoons cinnamon.
1-- 2 teaspoonallspice.
1-- 2 tenBpOOtl Salt,
1-- 4 teii8oou of elovos.
1 cup of sour milk.
1 3--4 cups of flour.
1 teaspoonof sotla.
3--4 cups of Beetled raisin.
Cream the fat anil sugar mill

molasBes nud apices, tlieu the milk ami
flour, Into which the sodn in.,.
Blfted. well ami add the dimmed
flourlalied ralslnx. Nuts may also he
nddel desired. Hukc a moderate
oven from fifty sixty minute
spriiiKie on top just before putt-
ing into oven. Tills Is a delirious and
wnoiesomecan

U

tlm
A n

e, and the furT Urn !" "' c.mrt "l "
no eK8 are retiuired thr mnL-iti- , '. "It iiumbprixi ... ...' Vf' ."i
will be a ?"1 No. jtl. I. It

Salad
A new combination salad mm- - l

made left-ove-r asparaguscut up

.

,

, .

.

I

the

.

nii.Mii mm cuopiieii celery ist, s. mi.i r,. n.. ""'"" "" u
nuts or o Ives servedwith a French '". r 171--- with Interesta I ' ' lor cent per .,..Vi this

I .ovember lir.'O and inml who nre res
Candled Willi ami .: said

4 or 5 sweet potatoes. ,n cent j7i. ' vclc
1 cup fresh trratcd cociiniint

KV l'"-- ' hautls of for ' ' w,l ivr
1 cup milk.

the

cup cocoanut milk.
1 cup of sugar.
Cinnamon and nutmeg.
Parboil potatoes, peel, and slice

lengthwise. Put a layer eased
unking dish, over the
rresn grated cocoanut. alternating lav-er- s

of potatoes and cocoanut. 1'our
over nil a sauce of the milk and the
cocoanut milk, Into which one egg has
been beaten. Season with tho sugar,
cinnamon, and nutmeg, and buke In a
hot oven for twenty minutes.

Saoy Hominy
To one nud one-hal-f cmts cooked

hominy add two three cooked sun.
Mm. llu' Turnbow from sages,cut In bits. "Minced bam or

U, Teim.t Iuin c moved to our con mny be used histoid if
l mi lino a linking powder
mi PnUnii aid children nre can to cool. In thick slices.

mother family Mrs. dip lu flour, and brown n little of

at

on
1 at

at re--

at
1 nn

up

at noon on

It Im

ss

fttti

In
I Den at

of

R. C. hav

S.

couch,

lm

if in
to

nun

nm

in gi

or

in

nt

sausage fat or dripplus. Serve
Luther Touver ana tomato sauce.

Sun--

ner

spent

twel

night.
sehmil

hour

onrth

toinlm

wood,

Any

John

sugar,

Kent

sugar

?.Hd

from

tue
Mrs.

mIii

Aha

A New Rire Pudding
.'! cups of cold boiled rice.

cup cannedor dried fruit.
table spoon sugar.

2 cups of milk.
2 well-beate- n egg.
Butter ami
Place tho rice in a greased baking

dish, spreading over it all the fruit,
mid finishing with the of
tho rice. Apricots, peaches, or prunes
mny be used. Dot the top with
sprlnkte over with Migar. nud ixnir over
It tho milk ami eggs beaten together.
Add salt ond bake fnmi trlrty to forty
minutes in a slow oven.

PortugueseToast
Finger shapedsplees of toast.

.'I table 8oous of boilded rice.
1-- 2 cup tomato sauce.
3 coltl cooked sausagesor "wee-

nies."
Salt nud pepper to taste.
Skin sausages and cut into slices

lei

an eighth of an Inch thick. Put the
tomato sauce Into a small pan with
rice, and season taste.
pieces toast, letting them sllghtly
overlap each other. Spread the sauce
over them, heat in the oven for a few
minutes, serveat once.

o
NOTICE!

The Haskell Iaundry has moved but
I am still on the Job. All who want
their washing done, please have it
ready Monday and Wednesday. I will
set it and ship to Stamford Steam
Laundry. For calls, ring 88. All uauu-dr- y

C. CK D. T. J. Lemou, sr. 31 Up.
o

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Post returned last
week from a pleasant vacation
spent In Springs.

o
B. V. Robertsonami daughters

Maylond and Ruth nre visiting Mrs.
I Robertsons'parents is Seymour.

in Federal Banking Company.
Vm and KxdNUaga

NoruiaH,.

shortening.

Combination

Prai.

.Tiet-Pra- s.

...jCasaler.
At, Oashler.
jLstt Catblar.
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.?.p' " "ftw. certain promlssnrv

dressing.

(tM'(:iii.ii'c'K'llresJectlvel.v
fro

fiviint.

with

salt.

very

Mrs.

.T'

lion of for suit 'i'liat 'lm fulled and ,efu 1 tI ".S"".v put although said ?on
Past .lue. except the sum of giro ct m e.,cl. f Mild tea o, he ?st

MI,...,.,.JI- - 'lively, to the nlnln.
h? ,th? tolal '"t of

& lnlelMt antl attor- -

' illdl ftlulnted to date
Iffwm!! show the court thatfniitlsduelilmthesninrfc,

a certain le.-,s- contract.entered Into Wtunm. he plaintiff andthe defendant The Isl ofMavA. U linn. Halntlff .,,'' .:

rX ' 'ts liwelu alleged lie is
t r;il..i..C(,?.;ep fn" 'lefemlnnt !.- -

7' 1.,.'" ... 1e.1; ccl't "ltc,,0st from
i l,,e mil ner sum of

(i per cent Interest
""til Paid, together with all co3?s

or suit ami Mich other t.nd further re-lie- f,general and sped,,!, lG.,.n
OMUltable as he may be entitled to" el
cover under the facts hreln.

Urol,, Tail Sol, but have beforetourt, at Its afoicMiliI novt ,....t"
term this writ with ,Mr rei,irn fim
on, showing how .ou have executed the

n.U,'U."n:' " "' ,:,,!:llsh' crk of the
Court of Haskell County.
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
made the Currency

RESOURCES
'" Discounts $375,730.53

m Haw7BaX;:i.":: .JSJS
CarUflcataaZI"!I JJJ'S

House. rniit..M
Stock Inttrnatloaal

ouuty

$479,800.38

UABUITIES
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and Surplus WJJJJJ
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BMls J.S
giiwrowaa 340,628.58
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S. Plerson,
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Sheriff Natfee t BmMm
OMie State Texns.
County of Haskell.

Notice fa hereby given that nn elec
tion will be held on the 8th day of
August 1021, tho schoolhouse In
A ernoti Common School District No.
of this county as ond
changed by ordor of the County Board
of of date the day of
May,. 1021, which is record in book
designated"Ilecord School Districts"
on pages 77, Book 1, to
wnctiicr a majority of legally qual-Me- d

property taxtonvlmr votem nf
desire to authorise a tax

of and ut the rate not exceeding
Fifty Cents on the $ vnluntlon of
taxable property In said fori
the purjwse of supplementing State
School Fund apportioned to
trict, ami authorizing the commission--J
era court of said to levy, assess
ami collect the tax.

John A. Fullbrlght hns been appoint--1

presiding olllcer for said election!
nntt he shall select two Judges and two
cterks to assist him In holding the,same, and Jig shall within live days
afrer election has been held make

return thereof to the commission--
rs couit of this county ns Is required

ant '"" jiiiv '"'
and oacli, p.or011 w.hoator cooked am fle(1 vters of

1stm"iSweet Totatoi--, trm-i,ii.- , V.. 'pnyers In dlst
"I":" P'r attoinov nt sal'1

of "' atinri.n..u taxation
of

1-- of

sprinkle

ha- -

of
of

remainder

butter,

to Arrange
of

and

Colorado

Lvi

on

e.

Nyitli

of

nt

genera election.
nre quail-Stnt- o

and county
ident property tax-- 1

rlct shall be
election antl all voters

for school pur
poses shall have written or printed on
their ballots the

"For Increaseof School Tax."
And thoso opposed to such taxation

shall have or printed on their
ballots the words:

Increaseof School Tax."
election wns ordered by the

County Judge of this by order
made on tho 0th day of July, 1021.
and Is given in pursuance
of sn id older.

Dated the fith of July, 1021.
AL COUSINS,

Haskell County, Texas.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Comity of Haskell.
the Sheriff or nny Constableof

Haskell County, Greeting:
hereby commanded to sum-

mon johu Coulton, the unknown heirs
of John Coulston, J. C. Lynch, the un-
known heirs of J. Lynch, Leonard
Ames and the unknown heirs of Leon-
ard Ames, making publication of this
citation once each week for eight con-

secutive weeks provlous to the return
day hereof, lu some newspaperpublish-
ed in your country, if therebe a' news-
paper but if not then in nny
newspaper published In the ;!tn Juul

. Y ,?eal cial District, but If there be no news--
' - i,Nll.ii K of J"f I' ' $!f HP" r';llshf ,n th 80lh "PWI'. n news piper(Seal) K ti 'iV i ,;.".

District r.mrr u!ain .. Ucrk neoiestdistrict to snld 30th District, to
lv V '. W?' ttxr nt th next re"U,'nr tem f

.ujiamir?. iieput. mBt rct Court of Haskell County, to be
C ut-- ,li,.r,.s iriirl-im-i!i.- at the Court House thereof, in

: ,,f Hl,M,,t the second Monday, s nr, ; Texas, on

J'lr A. D. 1021. the be--Is h r,.i J T November. same,,,:, l,,,i,f ''! tlie V ' ll" '' of November 1021,

f tho .,f " ? ,m,e then there to answer n petition
Haskell ,, , sn,,, mirt on tne 22nd ofountj, lexas. I, C. !. Long, tho i,,,,- - mot. l n suit nnmhfirod on the

i lu for salll Iblskell .I ...l.. IJ n,., V.--. nrlmmln

1.1th 1 of Jtitie.
,' ..,,li", " t,,e Bioach. is plaintiff, nnd Ida Ames

a can-- riier, tTllll. coulston, unknown heirs
I i" f,U' 6twk ,uw of Juo. CouWon. J. C. Lynch, unknown

election, throughout Haskell !.!,. ne t n tahMi. innwi Ames.
( otin yon the foittth day of June.1021, n,j unknown heirs of Leonnrtl Ames,
for the purpose of enabling the free-- ar0 defendants,and said petition nUeg-uolde- rs

of said to determine heretoforeto-w- it on the let day
whether horses, jacks, Jennets, of jne 1021, plaintiff was the ownerof
and cattle shall bo permitted to run nn,t j of that certain lot,
at large in said County, nnd tnlct or parcel of lnnd situated in Has-th-at

there were r(M votes cist au Coimty Texas,describedns Mlows :

the Stock Law," and 00 votes "Against iti.siniiiiii; nt n atone for the S. W.
tho Stock Iiw," making n majority of corner of Section No. 210 in the of
105 votes In favor of said stock law. I itobert F, Howell, said corner being

Therefore, after 30 days from the Is- -' aio the S. E. corner of Section No. 88,
suanco of this proclamation, it shall i n, A T. C. Ry. Co. eastwith the
be unlawful to permit horses, mules,lirturtn uue u section 86, &
Jacks, Jennets, and cattle to ot p. C. Rv. Co., 117 to a stake
large in said Haskell County, Texas. jtl0 noIith ertstt corner of E. B. Wood

Witness otlieial signatureat Has-- ' survev. S. 0--8' E. with east
kcll, in said Haskell County, on thls,neof snid Wood tract varas to
the of June, 1021. uikeon the eastbankof Lake Greek,

C. B. Judge, i whence a small China tree beam
c Haskell uouuty, Texas, c- - 39.30' b. in.3 varas. Tnenoe 8. hu- -

0 ' I 'IV E. 70 --aras to a stake from whence
T. Klejtper of the Foard Count

withNews,
friends in the

Reeert of of

A1 to fnaajtrtllcr af the at the CIoso of Business June 30th, 1D2I.

and -
tock Federal

United states Bonds
War Savings
Banking .. wi. ,.,. Q ,

w. - - uriiiui
62,608.00

.-- --

.l..
Payable

--.
$479,800M

M.

1st

Vka-Pr-

Mrs. M.

Courtuey

Q. Waldrop,

Hardy Qrlssom

County rnra

Profits

T. B. Ballard

Fields,

Jno. A. Couch,

.... .mm, thia statement reflects,
o cU yaw attaatlaa la Oe tery haaltay --- -- .

tbove
wak-eme- the haak, ttreafhoard o directors, and solicit your

,
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trustees 10th
of

of
determine

the
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of

100.00
district

said dis-- 1
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Bald

ed

said
duo

Mav

lt0.

legnlly

entitled '

words:

written

"Against
Said

county

this notice

day

28-3-c Sheriff

You are

O.

by

therein,

'ho'.den
Haskell.

and
day

.,.-..-.. OTIC

tha,1 l'rl

county
mules,

all
Haskell

"For
set

name

Thence
No. H.

run varas

my Thence the
807

13th day
IX)NCt,

of W

To

a large aiesquuetree itrs ct. iw-- w

i:. 4.2 varas. nnotlwr Mesqutte bears
N'. 78-1-5' E. fl.O varas. ThenceS. 0-3-2

V. 070 varas to a stake In the north
line of Survey No. 130. originally grant-c- d

to Hiram Rtggs, said stake bomg on
ttie east bank of the aforementioned
creek. Thence N. 80-5- E. with the
tiorth. lino of said Rlggs sun-e- nnd
the S. E. part of this survey, now be-

longing to C T. Jones,2027 varas to
stake in W. line of tract of hind patent-
ed to Mary Crittenden. Thence north
with the west line of said Mary Crlt- -

leaden tract 1542 varas to a stonethe
s. E. corner of the aforementionedNo,
210 in nameof Rob't F. Howell. Tbenoe
want with the south line of said Howell
Survey 1080 varasto placeof begtonrag,
Including and embracingtherein a part
of the John Coulston Survey No, 212,
holding tbe same in fee simple. That

'ou the first day or Junevki, me
unlawfully entered upon said

premises and ejected plamtirr tnere-fro- m

and dispossessedplaintiff thereof
and withholds from plaintiff tbe poa-sesal-oo

thereof to the plaintiffs dos
age hi the sum of Tea Thousand uoi-lor- s;

Plaintiff further alleges that m
the 1st day of June 1021, plaintiff waa
the owner of the tract of land above
described and bad poeoosnkm thereof,
nnd that plaintiff and those uader
whtan be claimed title bad for more
then ten years continuouslybefore tha
ftlbur of this petition , had and held
peaceable,continuousand adverse ku

of said land's, bavtog tha
saneenclosed and ualnc wl enjoying
the same. That on the 1st day at June
1021, defendantsmrtawfally enteredup
on aald Jatwis anapremisenaaaejeeesa
plaintiff tbarafroia and wlthboMs on

tharaof from ehts ptaiotltt to
pUtatlffb damage hi the aura of Tea
ThousandDoBars.

Plaintiff pays for Judgementfor tMte
ana poseMkn of eald tomda for writ of
poasisslop,for coaeeotauw u.u genvrai
aadspecial reMaf.

Hereia Fa! Net, but hare before
saidCourt,at Ha aforesaidaxt regular
tena, thla wrK with your return thera-o-a,

saowiBg haw ro have exaeatedtaa

WlTrjnMWB.jt. al

With

Torch

We mean the oxy-acetyle- ne torch used in our welding
process is the man wanted in the industrial world today.
And you will want his servicestoo when you find out all
he can do for you. Call and talk to us.

Tonn Garage

BARBER SHOPS WILL CLOSE AT

SEVEN O'CLOCK

Notice is hereby given to the barbershoppatrons that
all shops in Haskell will be closed eachevening at seven
o'clock, commencingAugust 1st, except Saturday,and
we ask thatour customersgovern themselvesaccordingly.

Arthur Edwards. Sutherlin & Mauldin
J. T. Finley. A. P. Kinnison.

C. G. Robertson.

QUICK MONEY
Our man from KansasCity will be herethe middle of
August to close some quick loans. See us at once.

Money Limited.

WestTexasLoan Company

English Conquest of Ireland.
Tbe conquest of Irelnnd by the Ent-Ils--,

was 11 giadunl process Tbe Oiw
step was taken by Henry U. who Is

snld to have obtainedn bull from Pope
Hadrian IV. authorising him 10 '!&
possession of ihe country. 'J he Tu-dor- s

steadllv pursued the policy of
taking lnnd from the Irish chiefs und
giving It to English settlers 'Hie fiimi

act of the union was passed and pro-

claimed on .inniinry 1 IrOI
o

The Preacher'sTopic.
Billy, not very foad ot Sunday

school, wns promised n dime every
time he remembered the sermon. For
once he expressed great Interest.
Must think, daddy, It wns about fly
ing machines." "What?" sulci dnddy,
"you're mistaken." And he answered:
"No, sir. I'm not. The teacher said
Esnu sold his heirship to his brother
Jacob."

Caretla 6 to 14 Day.
Veer aramt will refund nosey If PAZC
eiNTMSNT (all to cureany caseof Itching,
BHad,MeediacorProtnidBf-IlleiiB6tol4daya- .

mint application ie km
o

easdRcit. 30a- -

Sheriffs Notice of Election
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell.

Notice Is hereby given that an elec
tlon will be held on tbe 20th day of
July, 1021, ot the schoolhouse In Gauntt
Common School District No. 21 of this
county as establishedby order of the
CommissionersCourt of eald county of
date the 16th day of May, 1007, which
is of record in book designated "Re-
cords of School Districts," on pag IS
and amended Feb. 11, 1000, page 30
same records, to determine whether a
majority of the legally qualified prop-
erty tax-payin- g voters of that district
desire to authorise a tax of and at
the rate of not exceding$1.00 on the
$100.00valuation of taxable property lu
said district xor tne purposeox supple-
menting the State School Fund appor
tioned to said district, and authorising
the commissionerscourt of said county
to levy, assessand collectthe said tax.

Tom P. Foster has been appointed
Dresidlns officer for said electtkm and
he shall select two judges and two
clerks to assist mm in holding tbe
same,and he shall within fire days f- -

ter eald election has been betamane
due returnthereof to the oonaisaloners
eourt of this county aa la required by
law for holding a general election.

All personswho are legally Qualified
votersof this State andcounty and who
are resident property taxpayers Ha

said district shallhe entitled to vote at
said election and all voters who favor
taxation,for school purposeaahall have
written or printed: on their ballots the
words:

"For Increaseof School Tax."
And those opposedto such taxation

shall have written or printed on their
ballots the woraa:

"Agataet Inereaaaof fleheoi Tax."
taM eeetloa waa ordered by the

County Judge of this county by order
asadeon tneZlat day of JaneMM. ant
this notice isgiven la puranauceof aald
order.

Dated the21st day of June1021.
Al Cousins,Sheriff,

Haskell County,Texae.
By I. W. Kkbaatrich,Deputy.

mU Oewt, at eatoela
tale the a ayefJi

B.1

Haafcem.Tana
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NEWS ITEMS FROM THE
TOWN OF ROCHESTER

This community was visited by a
nice Nhmver Saturday night.

Dan Dunn of Abilene is visiting home-fol- ks

here this week.
Porter Hpcck and Ben Bagwell are

repairing tha roof of tho school build--lu- g.

The Holiness meeting held here,
closed Wednesdaynight. The meeting
was conducted by Sister Fannie Payne
of Mangum, Okla., and Dr. W. T. Div--
ens or Wichita rails, Texas, 'mere
were 31 conversions.

The Odd Fellows pulled off a big
stunt here Inst Friday night. The Knox
City und Rule teamswere here and put
on some very pretty work on two wait-
ing candidates. After tbe coaferiBgr
of the degrees,refreshmentswere sear-
ed ami all had the best time of their
lives.

Puul Summerswho hasbeenworking:
lu the bank at Sage-to-n the past two--

weeks, returned home Monday.
David Sumnterswho fell ahoet two

weeks ago and broke a rib and' disle-cate- d

his ankle, is getting along Una.
Jim Hanger and daughter, Mrs..

Iorene Pope, returnedfrom Aaadarhor
Okla., Friday, where they bad beem
visiting friends andrelatives.

Reporter.
-

ITEMS OP THE WEEK FMOM
THE MYERS COaJUNIT

We sure have bad some hot weathec:
the Inst few days.

Mrs. Fred Monks and children arej:
visiting relatives at Crowell.

Mr. Clarence Perrln has returnee
home from the Wichita oil fields.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stodghill of Da-Leo- n

spent several days with thabr-da'ught-er

Mrs. Pauline Malone.
Mrs. Perrin'a daughter of Ban An-

tonio is visiting home folks thia weak.--
Mrs. Lissle Douglas and eons Rdgar

aud Arthur of Crockett, Texas, are vta- -
Ring in tbe Malone homethis week.

Farmers are preparing their land to
sow wheat.

Mr. Joe Burge is visiting heate feaap--
nearGainesville.

A good rain would be appreciated.
OMLacky,

o
"Henry Alexander transactedhaslneaa--

lu Dallas the first of the week.

WE WANT

Those hard Jobs, ilxflmtt
jobs that others can't aeaile.

A PRACTICAL

And ataperleaeea WerkaMa

Can Do Any JabBetter

A.F. WOODS

Repair Dtft
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"1ow; Far DoestheLittle
Man Walk in 24 Hows?

M

We wish to call the attentionof our customers

and friends to the little mechanicalman in our

show window.

A r reeFair of Shoes
is yours if you can guessthe nearestto the dis-

tance he will walk in 24 hours. Secondnearest

guesswill' receive $5.00 in cash; third nearest

guess$2.50 in cash. This contest will close on

Monday August 1st
The guesseswill beopenedandcalculationsmade

by disinterestedpartiesto beappointedlater. No

onepartywill be allowed more than one guess.

SCIENTIST SEES FUTURE

Make

Those unimaginative people be-SJe-

high pitch Inventive genius
reached advent elec-rlclt-

talking machines, Airplanes
y Ititcreotud know
civilization planet

really Just begun. Low,
:Loudun engineer with many Inventions

credit, hundred years
'eDC descendants hark
upon conditions Just such
feelings ammed show

state savage's pre-
historic times.

scientist predicts among other
tilings M20 public
thoroughfares parks un-

derground, vehicles
wireless, telephone carry at-

tachmentenabling speakers
other, rotids

.smooth billiard bulls.
Lovr. Invented motor

scooter produced apparat-
us seeing simple objects win;.

recent Interview London
part:

"When buslnes
proceed, does

tramway train;
ulong delightful avenues underneath

surfuce earth. I'nrks
other places public rennrt

tteaufy roofed
"Motor motor vehicles

proceed wireless power
crude using petrol.

They fitted luxuriously
appointed drawing rooms
driven hundred miles

hour. Wireless telephones
Installed every
kind appointmentmaking luxury

comfort. Many people

"Psoplc condition
splendid physical Isolation. Televi-
sionthat ability your
Miment friend distance many

leaami wlrelwa telephony
condiilon.

Tola vUion extravag.int
wild theories direction

whtch scientific I'Wcuvttrles
tend. M.wy scientific

rtbeovur--f
Invention whiti troji-rU-

from actual
.nple little difficulty, cer-

tainly overcome time."

Giving Stories.
rwmomhar when

attv romllui fairy storlos? 6f,
mum you, didn't have give, 'jjm

d'bi't teacher
fitlier iiK'Uor

iv4 l' fair- -

ald
wt r'.,'111"0 triiL'ftdv youth

going every
public library, attendants

children's room.
ninny duties theseat-

tendants children grad-
ually nway from fairy stories

stories. because
children struggle ngatnstgiving

their fairies.
Never, said, there been

such fairy shelf
children's there been

recently.
time, however, fulrles mnke

"Treasure Island," "Hears
Ulue Itlver," "Tom Sawyer" "Lit-

tle Women," spell
fairyland broken.

would much ensler help
little folks," lamented

attendants, only
book children quickly

learn nfter they leave their
fairies." Kxchange.

Unique Style Greeting.
Auckland Geddes evi-

dently expected great
entertaining when
United State, notablenthlete,

doubtful whether physi-
cal endurance equal
handshaking which Involved
utile-- ., reform method.--, re-

marks ManchesterGuardian.
Interesting rather exhaust-

ing, watch receive number
guests recently Olympla,

nthletlc style
guet conies sight Auck-

land advances foot, plants (irmly
balanceshimself

sticngth. Then long shoots
length, smiles

guest straight boxer,
seizes hand draws

around semicircle
hostess.
need develop

ppuslre muscular nctlon so-

cial tastes before Ameihti.

Weaving Mills Dlelefeld.
review Jlelef

linen market IMielnUch-WoNtfnl-Isc- h

Zeltung weaving
mills cannot undertakeoperatloi,
large scale cotton

yarns. Cotton particular t

wholly incklug,
Importod. revival Ulcle

induatry linfiosslble without
Impossible compete

world market cloth purx-- r

yury. which ufacttired dnrlntj
Utter years although
quality Improved consid

anibly.

Little Variety.
"Tou much Interested

comiti'j iiji"
am." inuKle'nn.

heir band phts'luu
'Mr;? iieiiiitA uuMhi,,.

rHht uU4ttj awhlki JuBtead
d!K-g,- "

&1

M-- l
Ml!

a.

m
PROUD OF THEIR CLIMATp

Residentsof Eastern Shore of Mary
land Relate Prettv Legend In Con--

nectlon With It.

I went over to Baltimore to speak
to a Methodist conference some time
ngo. I met there n splendid-lookin-

man, with u long, flowing, white beard,
and I said to him, "Do you preach ?n
this section of the country?" He said,
"Yes, sir; I come from the eastro
nhore of Mnryland. IJave you er
been on the easternshore?"

I said. "No; I am sorry to sny that
1 have seen every other beauty sjjot
lu this country, I believe, but I never
have seen that."

"Well," he said to me, "we love ilint
country. I have been preaching there
for nlxty-sl- x years. We are a strange
people and we have some mtrnuge leg-
ends, mid onu of them Is that a long,
long time ago when Adam md Kve
lived In the flarden of Eden, they fell
sick, nnd the Lord was very much
dlstuibed about them, and he called
a council of his angels and wanted to
know where they should be taken for
a change of air, so that they might
Improve.

"The angel Gabriel suggested that
they should be taken to the eastern
shore of Mnryland. and the Lord said,
'No. no; that would not be suflleleni
Chung.' I" Finnklln
National Geographic

K. Lane
Magazine,

in the

NAPKINS NOT JUST SUITABLE

But Man Meant Well, and Fortunately
the Ttachers Had a Sense

cf Humor.

The parentsof the pupils of A large
Indiana ward dei'd.d to give
the touchers n surprise dinner parlv
Accordingly they took charge of thebuilding one evenlug, herded theteachersIn one room nnd nu.de ready
the table for the dinner. Hut Justns everybody was about lemlv they
found that they bad forgoue'n nap-
kins. o,,e r ,ll0 i,l(St(W8 ,.,.,.
ingly telephoned her husband who
worked In n department store. "Thecolors nra pink and white so bring
Foinethlug appropriate," sho told him.

We bought them-p-lnk and white."Ut When they were opened they dls-I'lny-

storks holding In tliolr mouthsthe tlme-honoie- new babies. Thel.ostesses were honor strbken buthe cuchers, ready to grasp the nwk- -
uardnessof the situation, led In laugh-tr-.

Hut that man says that he willnovo out of that school district be-fore there Is another banquet fortouehers.-lndlanap- ollH News

Mr. nnd Mra. riaudo II. rrran(lIMie st-- George Weinert of Westover,
and Mr. Carl J. Jouesof Waw, vUlted
their parentsMr. and Mra. II. Weluert.

OCEAN CASTS UP OLD SHIP

Identity of Anclfnt Vessel Found on

Rocknway Beach Uncertain -- May

Be Historic Pirate.

i:..ek!i-i- . Ib-t- h iui nt.ii'l'cr sciis--

ii n the lirooUyi ! '.'' uif Not

ei'hienl with ttHb ou-- lip bll"ilred (if

Imusiiiids of,. nibs. inliter-- nnd chm.
ihe iieiit tide recently ilua mi anelcnl

.e.nnlc relic out or the mmhI. and left
It to bleach In a wlnler' sun like

a departed dlno-aur- .Bj 4t in skeleton of i

El Ai'iniihiiu In Clip

Ij III!' Ib.ekllWIIJ

I. .losi'ph Meade of
rii siniion, u

Mil OKI SIOlip o
Vol- - i.lv knows lis history. all

. . . . .. ...
M'l'

lift aim

malices tills wiiMicu inn corM- - ..

n iieiinn w n mice II SMIie

i "i isel uioiiiitlpg nine guns, in

i lulling the old lime bow eluiser Hint

used to bark with rcrocli at pursuing

MMifinice.
The lllp is bllllT bowed, her spike,

are I im.lwi-niight- . her ribs nre of stout
ii'i't nnd her bowsprit, broken short
al the nip Is-- a tnlht ln'itdslone on a

Miii.lv grave.
The old suits who are experts nn

sii. b matters sn the burled hull l

no old llrltMi sloop. During Ihe war
or 1S12 privateers inanned by ndven
turoiis Yankees frequently hung aboiii
.limes' Inlet, towing In their prices for
iiiiehornge and running to shelter

lieii I'.rltMi ineii-n'-wii- out for re-

venge, bore down upon them.
Another tradition unearthed from

the old skippers of clipper ship's, now
(nine to anchor on the Koeknwny
shores, luis it that dipt, .lones, for

hniii .lones' lulei was named, at one
time lust prim- - to the Kevolutlonnry
war, pursued n prolltable trade In con-

traband In the vicinity, unknown to
the HrltMi customs. The hnndwrought
spikes and the general shape of the
rotting wreck plainly Indicate that
he wni nn ohltltner, very likely of

Iteolutloiinry times.

Village Within Extinct Volcano.
"Hottom" Is the paradoxical name

of a little village perched on the peak
of mountnln which comprises the
Islnnd of Saba, In the Caribbeansea.
No other spot In the world Is quite
like Saba ; of all the Islnnds of ,the
tropical seas, It Is the strangest, the
most forbidding. Sheerconical, frown-
ing, this Island rles from the waves,
Its topmost pinnacle veiled In drifting
clouds 3.000 feet above the sea, Its
coast rock-houn- d nnd precipitous. It
Is seldom sighted by ships, but those
who do pass It would never dream
thnt It was Inhabited.

The mountnln Is nn extinct volcano
and the town of Hottom rets In Its
crater. No harbor breaks Saba's
coast ; there Is no safe landing place
or anchorage, and If one would visit
the town one must step nshorefrom n
small boat and climb n steepstairway
of hundredsof stone steps or toll up
n. narrow, dltllcult trail. Every article
brought to Saba from the outside
world must be carried up the heights,
The Inhabitants are sailors, as they
have been since the earliest times, nnd
though they nll the seven sens they
always return to their Islnnd home.

Thrift In Chile.
The Scots and the French had better

look to their laurels as saving peo-
ples, chile bids fair to rlvnl them.
During the last ten years savings In-

stitutions have risen considerably In
number, in 11)10 there existed In the
entire country but a dozen Independ-
ent Institutions carrying the nccounts
of some 'JOO.OM persons; their com-plot- e

savings amounted to only $4.-00- 0

000 In American money. In 1017
deposits rose to 110,000,000 Chilean
pesos, which would equal about one-four- th

as many American dollars. To
this, In the year 1018, were added

more Chilean pesos. The na-
tion has encouraged savings, through
stamps and other substantial Induce--
t ts. Incidentally it is worth while
noting that lotteries are not permitted
In Chile; down there they believe In
getting rich slowly and surely.

Sounded Like a Curse.
A spinster iil'ut forty years or a

bit more recently had a house to rent.
Now her last tenant had three healthy
American sons and they had done a
great deal of damage to the house,
so she had (Irmly declared that she
would tolerate no children this lime.
So when a man responded to her

she asked him whether
he had any children. "Seven." he re-
turned and then went on to tell how
good they were. '

Hut the spinster Informed him thnt
would not rent her house to n

fnmlly lu which there were so mnny
children. Angrily the man turned
away, but retorted over his shoulder:
"I only hope spine day you'll have sev-
en children, lady, and can't dud n
house, either." Indianapolis News.

Humor In a Bank.
The Hist day I worked In the hank

In which J am employed 1 wn ..u-i.-

a sealed package marked "$10,(100 In
gold." which was lu the form of n
brick. I presented It to the down-tow- n

bank for payment and was sent
from one teller to the other, each one
keeping his discovery to hlmelf, un-
til I got sore because of the fact that
they had me going around In a circle
and discovered whs the goat.

I might add that It was not a gold
brick It wns u red one. c. It.

V. X. Don't you think n d n fool
like me earned a dollar' Exchange.

Farther Away.
Mrs. Howies I've decided thnt

Edith shall hnve her olcu trained In
Europe.

.llowles-Cortal-iily; hut Isn't theresome place In Aslu?-nos-ton Trup.
BcrlpL'

li

Wflfc Tie Obi

'XLJIA BreadI

2M Serve
For dinner is bread from The Merchants' Cafe J

wholesome and nutritious. Our bread stnoa work , Jluel, saveswear nnct tear anayou got oetUr bread rcan always get it fresh andknow that it suits you,

Merchants Cafe andBakerv I

T. V BROOKS, Prop.

iLiBMB'"inraiTir -- . uit
Or THE ADRIATIC

Island of Chcrso Has Decome Point of
Importance on the New Map

of Europe.

The Versailles conferenceset Anier-lenti- s

searching the gazetteers for
Vupf Ihe San Iteiuo conference turn!)
the spotlight to another obscureisland

Chi-rso- .

"I'rmtlcnlly unheard of on this side
of the Atlantic, eluding most trav-

elers. ecii escapingmany of the seek-

ers' after the little-know- n placesof Ku-rop- e,

(.'herso neither Is Inaccessible
nor iinattnietlve.' says n bulletin from
the National Geographic society. "It
dangles like a pendant In the Gulf of
Qiiarnero. low hung from the neck of
Flume. It Is the Long Island of that
port, Its shore line rising 12 miles to
tlie south of P'Anntth.ln'ji prosvnt
stronghold. Its slender form' extends
to the southwest for 40 miles, though
It never exceeds seven miles In width,
and Its area Is somewhat more than
twice Unit of the District of Columbia.

"Holding In mind this location, near
the head of the Adrlntlc, In view of
the tentative plans to mnke Flume h
buffer stnte between Italy and .lugo-Xlavl-a,

the strategic possibilities of
Chcrso become apparent. Indeed, one
mar picture It us a potential Helgo-
land of the Adriatic.

"Chcrso lies off the shores of the
northern part of Dalmntla nnd the
Croatian littoral, a region formerly
known as Mortacchla. The Morlncchln
channel preservesthis name, originat-
ing with the Slavic Invaders of Dal-imitl-

wlio 'called the Latinized peo-

ple they found there Vlach4--. or May-ro-Vlac-

black Vlaehs,' Thu the
Slavs of til's icglon have come to
known, by a comiptlnn of this title
ns Morhiclis.

"In rural districts Morl.'cch'nnwoi
en retain their l.lsioile cos-tum-

. uiilc
Includes a kerchief for the bead.iiiim
strands of beads, a wulst band from
which hang amulets and. various trin-
kets, and, over a blue cloth gown, nn
nprnn of exquisite embroidered pat-
tern. About her neck nn tinnmrrled
girl wears a string of coins nnd rings
which comprise her dowry. Formerly
the men wore their hair' In a plait,
which their wives were expected to
comb, ndorn with ribbons nnd charms,
and anoint with fats."

MassasoltStatue.
It Is thought that the bronze statne

of MiiNsnaolt which Is to be presented
to the town of Plymouth by the na-
tional organization of the Improved
Order of Red Men will bo located on
Wntson's hill Instead of Colo's hill,
where some of the Pilgrims lie who
died during the first,winter nfter their
nrrlval nt Plymouth. ThlH latter place
Is considered more appropriate than
Cole's hill, as It whs resorted by In-dlu-

and they not only lived there,
but had feasts,as remain hnve shown,
while skeletonsof the original Inhabi-
tants have been found. Their name
for the place was Cantnugnntlest. It
wns south of this hill the settlers first
beard the Indians nnd on the crest
of tlie hill they nppearedto the peo-
ple In the colony, it wns there nlso
they came from when Massasoltcame
ncrossTown brook to mnke the famous
treaty with the whites.

Interested persons hnve been look-
ing over the bill to nscertnln what It
offered for n site for the inoiiiimeut to
the great Indian chieftain, nnd there Is
at least one open lot which c.iinuniiuls
a fine view of the bay nnd town.

Ths Winner.
There nre brides nnd brides nnd

nfter nil of them we often hear some
one speak longingly of "the nld-fua- h

loned bride." but tl other d iv we nif't
one who cerlnlnl bent all tin

ones we hail ev-- i betted of,
Klin was lu u furniture sii re bunting
the furniture to put lu ihelr new
home. The clerk was vainly trying to
lull her Into hiiylieg some v blch she
felt that tliey could not afford. As
n particular Inducement he said: "Hut
really this Is a wonderful bargain, you
can't nlTord to let It go,"

The girl smiled nt him. "nm I can't
afford to buy it," she returned In n
perfect good humor, "nnd besidesI've
got such n wonderful husband that I
don't need other wonderful things
not even bnrgnlns."

Curtis Ballard of Colorado wn3 calltnl
homo to attend tho funeral of hU broth-er Labry. e , ,

. . .
V. M. Squyresrotumed Monday fromhpur where ho

"
spout Suuday with hlapureuts. "-- "'-,

i, . V1

I'KNSl'S IU Hi U UKJiT

o .
The IImi-- i .it f i .

the following . . ,;"'!
stock In.lustr, Tew-Tota- l

'iinin'i t i..
Texan on .lan-- i . , i

The total nn...!.-,- , 'V:..M
re i ....".. Ul wueu

' -- "'MilT-- I mm
" . com orim

'.Hueper cent. Tin ,, e br iblcent of nil si
hogs 1.0 per t-

- -

Haskell Voting I'(opie Mwridl
norma.

A WAflflltli. Mi. I ...Ml .... ...,..,.., ,,, ,L in roni(j
iiiibd io luuir mnny rnends ha
oocured Inst '1 liur(iay Juij2i.
uo, vamornia, wiien M s i.'
and Scott (Jreen jr Mh (a
mis city were united n m,
the home of the groom' intt1

nritie is tlie daughter of

Mrs. II. II. Dnu'i of this citr
one of Haskell's nur--t pupiji
mines, nue was a teacherlull
schools of the country audi
Huccessnn, uiiiirierlng her
he rncqualntaiices

The groom Is the srni of Mm

Scott Green also of this cltr.i
very entergeiic and prosper!
mail, lie uoiiis a lucrative
with a large itnttiifacturlnf
In Frlnnt. where 'hev will rti
happy young cou,ehave mujl
lu the city and countrj iJcongratulations fr a lon;tHl
lire.

Canl of Ttaaks
We wish to thank allofottl

and acquaintanceswho
many kindnessesto us darbf!
noss and death of our little I

and we wish to expressoorl
appreciation. We are llfor the beautiful floral offers

Hod bless and care for tfcetl
prayer.

Mr. ami Mrs, (. C Newswai

dren.
o

Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Us trill
parents of a fine daughter i

rived Friday July 12.
o

Mrs. Peden and tlaugnter

returned to their home la

burg. Thursdayafter an t

with tho Fields' fuuillies.

"

Visit Our Optic

Parlor
for anything in W &
spectacles, mimes,

ctise3, etc.

Only Optical

parlor In Haskell CM

Cool, clean and nice fori

or ludy.

Guaranteed
Service

noensotoo Miilufooa?'--

...i i' nt t'leui w'3

r.wl preclalf,

Six Years

in iiuHkoll. If you are I

ular about your eyes, ws

A. PWOOl
Optical SpwWi't
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tin's Ulue Hug pniw g
bugs ami other liec
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teod. For eaio by

Store.
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